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A community ne111spaper covering the islands ofCasco Bay

OCT OBER 2007
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Candidates describe their
vision for Peaks and
the new council
As p11r1 of the j1rsc election for the
Peaks Island Co1111cil, th, ls/anti
Times semf,tlf' questions ro tht 11
c,111didntPs for the se,.,eu spots on
tltP new Peaks Jslm11l C..ouncil. We

was tlefeotf'fi hy 1l1e cou11ril. sewml
oiher rhrrnges to the Islam/ Onmdl
were successful, includiug et1lflrg-

i11g th, /Jv,lyfmm fi1,e m,mbtrs 10
$PWII.

l11 the election, the IV1'SPW11crmlC11I order, hasnl 0111/te last ,wme of d u/ace...'> will .'IPrw 011 the cormcfl.
Thuse wlm fi nish in the ,oµ lhrtt
tlterandidt,te.
The cre11tio11 of m, Wm1<I council uiill serve a cllwt-year tPTm; tlm.w
10 S/>ecifically "'/Jrl!S.llt l'ellkS IS• who finislt fourth and fijilt will
land was ont of tlze condlliuns set senre n two•)Par term: a,ul the sixth
forth /Jy 1he /oilll Sumdmi; Com· and se&.'f!ntl,-plflce cmulidates will
mittPP 011 Stalt' mu/ UJcal GotJern- Sf!r&.'(' a om>-J'f'flr lenu.
The follm1•i11gtire ruunlngfor Lht>
mPIII whe11 chm /JQdy r,otrd a~amst
the Peaks Island sece:sslou bill in Islam/ Cowtcil: Mat1/1Pw Barm>s,
Mtt}! The Portiaml Cit>·Co1mcil t1p• 1'11omas Lynch Ro/1n11,Jessica Bur·
p resent r/Jeir n--s11tmses in alplml>ft-

,,ro~d the Ptaks Island Countil "'

i1S/11/y JGmPl'lini;.
Although tm efforr

10 mm1P

the

elecll'onsuµtnrli.tr tha11 l\for,·ember

lon, MPlissa Conrad, LawrencP C

"Rusty'" Passer Ill, Jerry Carman,
Boh JI11rle}\ Mike l.1111gl'lla, KCllh·
plM.<e<M CANDIDATES, page 2

Meet the candidates at
two upcoming events
BYOAV1D1YL.P.H
·11tereare two even ls \\1lerc PcRks

Island residents will get to meet the
candidates for tl1e Nov. 6 Ponland
'elections.
One event is on Ort. 20 and the
otherou Oct 23.
There will be a candidates' fom m
just for the 14 cand idates ru nning
for the Peaks Island Coun cil on
SaL, Ort 20 !tom 10 a,rn. t h rough
nnon. II will be held in the gym
o f the Peaks Island Elementary
School.
This evcnl is sponsorrd by the
City of Portland and will be mod·
erated by District I Coty ('_.ouncilor
Kevin Donoghue,
At thls .-•em, candidates will
make opening remarks, there \\/ill
be a question an<l answer period and then candidates will make
closing remarks, according to Mike
Murray, lhe new island/neighborhood administrator.

The Peaks Island Ncighborhuod
A.~sociation (PlNA) is sponsoring
a candidates' night on Tues., Oct
23 at 7:15 J>-m. at lhe P~;\Jcs Island
Ctunmuoi1y(:elu,•r.
·n1is event w ill include those
seeking seats on the Portland Cuy
C.ouncil, the Portland Sthool Committee, the Portland Wate r Ois1rict
· and the Casco Bay Island Trapsit
District
The fo rmat is stall to be del4!r·
mined, but c and 11.Jates arc likt~ly to
havt..~ 0tree mh1ut cs for an opening
st.1tcmcn1 and o ne minute fo r a
closing Slaternen 1, with questions

a~ked in between, ar('ording 10
DickSpringer, PINAsetn>tary.
Candidates \\'ho cannot aucnd
will be allowrd Lo send a wriuen
statement. which wtlJ be read dur·
ing the evenc. Springl'r s;iid rhrrr.
an~ l8 candida1cs for these cily po•
si1ions.

Machigonne II celebrates
zoth anniversary
BYJIJSTl.~PAL\tl'R

lbis month con1mc111ora1,s the 20th
anniversary of the Casa, Bay Lines'
Madtlgom,e fl, laun<hed Ot-tolx>r 16,

I!187.
h was built in ,\jlfil ofthat ).,.JI, inWarren. Rhode Island.by lhc Blount Marine
Corporation, which was established in
1949. II was the 200th ofa prod!giwsproduction line of pa=gerlcrrics, btmkcring tanketS, cargo boats, f.shing vessels,
dinner cruise boat.s, oil skimmers, tugs.
~ass-bouom boats and b.1rges that now
numhf'rml'r300.
lbe Machlgomre 11 counts as its breth ll'O over 30 vehicle ferries pl)ing the wa·
ters of the East Coast, di<' G/l'at Lal:cs.
theQMofMel<ico and lhe\o\\,sl <:oast, in·
eluding I lawaii, acconUng 10 the Bk>unl
Website.
Named for the 1,flat soothem Maine's
original Nat.h-e Amerkan i,etOen,,, the
AIX11akl.had coined the funland pen in·
sulain 1632, meaning the·knee" or"great
ned," the car fcny replacoo a much
s111allcrt,o,.1that traveled across the bay.
1li,RebeL

h carried 72 passeng,,is and nine cars,
from 19(3!; to 1987. 11te Rebel had re1~accd the rir.;1Mt,cl,igomN?, a boa I built
in 1907 for 1h,• HarpoweU Steamboat
Company. \\illcl1sel'\;c:ro d10 ou1pos1>of
Casco 8'ly.1hr original Mr,d1igon11e was
used in \\~YI 10 carry personnel in Boston Hamorand lhcm\llSrts:nlitcdlo S<'I'·
,i<:c l;JJi,; Island in the 19'205.
1l1r Mad1ig01me fl is a welded SIL'cl·
hulled dis1~ace1ncnt boat, which draf1>
ci~I feet, carries 3tJ9 p~ngers and is
suitable fC>ropNation in li~t to modcra1elcebt>:'aking.
Proptdsion for d1is hull i, dl,>«:1 wid1
rewcu,:ir, b-.:rws, mrnlng conwnlionaJ,
lixed propellers. The heavyconS1n1clioa
of the mam foundation (>trucll>rdl suppon,for the engine and the marine gear)
along\\ith the commmial grJde proptl·
lershafts, bearuig;. e< "' plin~ andglands
make die hoa1 ""8sui1ed for the rl!1)roos
sw pand gose"'1<X' ofa00111mu1er fcrry
{any l.l'b't'!rt\ an operations i:1gen1and
captain for 34 ~ars a, di<' Gasco Bay
Lines, 11as·scen it an; including a couple
plmsesee FERRY, page 9

A recent su icide on the Macl1igo11ne JI has raised concerns over security a1Casco Bay Lin es,
File p/1010

Gun policy, security issues raised
in wake of suicide
8Y0AVID1YI.ER

The suic1dt~ on 1hc Mnchigmwe
II on Sept 20 1s b ringing attention
10 security o n r..asro nay I .i11C•s ves•
scls, but it is n ot dear whether deviccssurhas metal d~tocro~ r1 1uJd
havestoµped this incident.
/\ltl1ough the media focus- has
been o n whelher the Ul\c of m r1al dt~tl~i.'H>rs by Casco Bay Lines
cou ld havt' prevented lhe im·ldt'n~
ll is 0.iSl'o Ua)' Linc~ poli<')' 10 al·
low glUl~ on board vc>ssr.ls, as long
as passengers check their firearms
with the l~pcam.
EMty in tht" Machigmme //'sU:15
p.m. run on r n .. Sept 28, a man on
board idenlifi<'d as Hobert rMon'v, 55, of South Portland,
shot himself.
Multiple shots were fi red, ac•
tording to U. Tony Ward, in charge
of the Portland Polite De1ianmentS CriminaJ lnvesligal mn Di·
viiiion. Ward said the mddcnt is
being classtllcd as a suicide"from a safety perspective, if
he was thrt:l-lle ning people o r creating a nuisance, he would have
been d isrovrred." said Jun Phipps
of Chebt>ague Island. preside nl of
1he Board of Directors of the ( ~'5-

co Bay Uncs lslnndTransi1 Dis1ric1
(CBITD), which runs the ferry.
V1deo<.~nwrnsarc now in all casco Bay Lmes vessels and 1hc pas&enger tennjnal, pari ofincrnased
securit y requirements since 9/ lJ
1ha1 will soon also require biomcrric idcmifica1ion cards for forry
f'o mpanyworke rs.
..The fac t is, 1·m no1 s ure 1hat a
Olt"lal dc1rc·1or would have prC·
Vtmted this; Phipps said. "'lie
wouJd have sa id. ' I'm laking my
p istol over I<> Peaks lslarld 10 clean
it,· and we \\'ould not hav(' ta.ken
h is gun away:
Casco Ra y Lines polity t'.) to allow lirearms o n boats. lJC<'khands
arc instructed co ask a person with
a rirearm if the deckhand co,~d
lake the weapon into the wheel·
house, according 10 Nick Mavodo·
ncs. oper.uions manager for C8:,co
Bay Lines.
Mavodonrs could nol say how
o flen firearms were brough1 o n
board and stored in 1J10 wheel•
house of company ferries. l11e pol·
H'Y 1s used lhe most during hunting
lH-'asnn.
Th~ frrry company oflen transports deer thal have been shot by

islanders hunhng on lhc main ·
land. WhM h unung IS not aUowcd
on Peaks Island, ll C. allo\,1ed on
C.hebeaguc Island.
Mavodones said if the person
was famihar 10 deckh ands, they
might deliver the rifle lhcmsclvcs.
"It could br. someone who knows
thr caplain and b rings lt u p U1t'm·
sel\•c.s," he srud .
CUnl) has not considered LIS·
ing me1al de tenors in llw pasl. "\Ve
generally 1hink it's inconsistent
wi1h a p ublic lransil operation,"
said Phipps. "You d o noi c xpec1 to
have 10 go 1hrough a metaJ detec1orro grt on a met ro bus. We view
the ferry system as part of the pub·
lie transi1system."
Phipps said Morey was determined not 10 be deh.-Clcd. "'If a
crew member could have prevemcd tl1is, they would have anempl·
ed to prevent i t,· Phippc.. said. "The
fac1 is, th.is guy \\'cnt 10 some ,rouble in ordcrto get out of tlle public
view in o rder to accom plish this.·
Morry had a handgun m his holstf"r under his coat. according to
cacheriuc Debo, general managt>r
vf Casco !lay I .iMs.
11letuesee CUN POLICY,pa/<"6

In letter to Casco Bay Lines, Morey apologizes
to ferry crew and passengers
BY DAVIDTYWR
The nuin who ('O mmi11 cd
suicide on Lhe Mt1cl1lgonne
II on Sept, 2fl sent a lellt·r of
Apology 10 C.nsco Ray Lines,
acco rding to Ca t herJne Debo, tht~ gt'n(•ral managc."r o f
C~asc-o Rny Lines.
The leller was mailed 10
Casco Bay Lint's and dale•
stamp ed Sepl. 2!) on the envelope. according 10 Nirk
Mavodones,
operations
manager for Casco Uay
Lines.
In the leller, dated Aug.
20, Hobert E. More)' wrote

1ha1 he was sorry for a ny
f<-ar h e caus<>d on t he ferry
and I ha l ht> loved visiti ng,
Peaks tsland. T h e lencr was
signed "Uobby" and had a
re1u r n-add ress stamp in the
upp<.~r corner w ith th e nan1c:Robert E. Mor<'y and a Sou t h
Portland address.
Morey's lctlcr ou tl ines
wha l IH' saw as his rea&o n s
for commil t ing :,uid<lc, a nd
he wrote, "Again, ( nm sorry
10 have frightened your pas·
senger!, and crew."' 1n a not h ·
er part of t h e lct1cr, Morey

wrote. ''lam so rry I involved

your ferry service with rn y

pe rson.-11 p roblems."
He wrocc 1hn1 he h ad no

problem w it h t he Casco Bay
Urn.:!-~ Island Trans i1 Dislri('I,
wh ich runs the fc-rry. and

plet,sesee LETfE!l, /KIE;PlO
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beague Island ~tanning Board, said 1hat a

In Brief
Inn conversion would
need town approvals
Any buyer o r the Chebeague Island Inn
who wanted 10 u.e it as anything other U1an
an mn would have to scekapprovaJ from 1hr.
Town or Chebeague, accordin g 10 town omcials.
'lbc inn, owned by Cumberland resident

MarU1a Dumo n t, has been for sale for die
past eight months, accurdmg to John. Golden, a broker with Prud ential Douglas El·
llrnar, Real Estate o f New York Cicy. It was
taken off the market in the paM two months

- because we wanted 10give it a rest," Golden
s;iid. hut it isback on the market now.
The inn's pric.c; S2. 75 million.
Whlle this m ay cause islanders to gasp.
Colden sald it is in hne with tJ1c national
market Out of sratc buyers view "the Maine
market as extremely inexpensive, .. Gulden

said.
The inn was for sale in 2003 for $ 1.3 mil•
lion, the year Dumo nt purchm;ed it.
The currcn1 ad fo r the iiut suggests it cou ld
be converted lo a private re.~ide nce. Although U1at is U1e trend nationally, Golden
said that is no t I.he main way he is selling iL
· 1 am marketing it as a business.· he said.
"We undcrs1and U1e Island would like 10
have it continue as a.11 iJUl and \\'e hope thal

happens. \+\'e're not trying to put in a housing
development"
'01e inn is now zoned for commercial use,
and a d1a11ge lo a pnvate residence would
require a change in zo11ing, which Vi.rould
have to go before the Town of Chebeague lsland Pla1U1ing IJoar<l, according to Ron Gre-

nier, town adm.inistnuor.
Beth Howe, chair o f the Town of Che-

conversion of the inn toanytlli.ngmore than
lhrce units would mcan's the wwn's subdi·

vision ordmance \'ltou.ld kick in. Howe be•
lievc-s dH1t curTcnl Otfjbectguezoning. wh ictl
was adapted from lhc'lown of Cumberland,
docs pcr-rnit condos.
Thrrc also is a provision for st ructures
called "manor houses'' tJ1m would allow a
large home lo com·ertcd to apartments or
condos.
"I would h<" intercs1ed in knowing how
l'H'oplc w01tld respond to 1hc idea of condos,
given 1ha t U1c buUding has been 1hcre (or a
long lime, .. Howe said.
( iowever, new ho1els or mow ls arc nol allowed on Chebeague Jsland. The inn is allowed because ii is a grandfathered u se,
llowesaid.
'"(1 lends itself really well lo con1inuc 1he
heritage arid his1ory of 1he in n." said Grenier. · 1n my opinion, lhal's wha1 1he tm\lll
would ravorthe mos-1.''

-DmJ/dTy/er

New fellows begin work
on Peaks, Chebeague
islands
1\vo new Island lns111u1.e fellows began
work ll1is fall on Peah and Chebeague ts•
lands. Brooke Brewer on Peaks Island and
Thea Young on Chebeague Island join Alden
Robinson, a re turning island foUow in Long
Island.
Island Institute fcUows are requested by
island and <:oaslal communities to work for
one· or two years on specinc projects, ac cording to a p ress release from U,e Island lnstinue.
Brewer is living on Peaks Island a nd focusing o n affordable housing and economic devclopmcm issues on several Casco Bay islands. Brewer will also help \\1th a ffordable
housing projects on Peaks Islan d and coor•
dinate community housmg efforts on Cliff
Island.

October 2007

Young will provide GIS assis1ance to help
the new Town of Chebeague develop land:
us,~ and zoning regulation~ and its nrst
comprehensive plan. She will help develop
maps that display and analyze infnnnation
10 identify land-use issues and the implication of land-use policies.

-Davic/Ty/,r

0

Get you drive r's license on Chelx,aguc
If u,e state De1>ar1men1 of MotorVehides
(OMV) gives its approval, soon residents of
Chebeague Island will be able to get all !he ir
motor vehicle I icens~ and registration~ on
the island instead of going to a OMV office
on the mainland.
lhe tO\,rn'~ two clerks received training
from the OMV ln late Septembe r and early October on how to work onllne ""ith the
state system, according to Ron Grenier, Chebeague·s to•wn administrator. S1a1e o fficials
came ou1 to the island lo train and observe
the clerks as they worked online with OMV
proceduics. ·it wo,~d be like going 10 1hc
registry omce, e xcepl you 're goiI1g to come
right here w the 1own office,'' he said. As of
Oct. 2, 1he 1own was still wailing for final
DMVapproval for 1he island's onlinesystem.

-David 7yler

Chebeague fills
additional boards
The Chebeague Board of Selectme n will
appoml mt~mhers o f 1hree additional commiuees on Oct. 17.
The d cadJine is Oct. 9 l O e xpress inlcresl
in serving o n lhPse boards, according to Ron
Chebeague town administrator.
The duee boards a re the Cemetery CommiHec, the Comprehensive Plan Committee and lhe Finance r...omminee. accordmg
to Selectmen have yet to decide whether the
Ceme Lery Commiuce, wltich would over•
sc,, the mariagement of the island c,rnc,ery,
would be a nonprollt entity o r be solely un der the lOwn'scontrol, h<'sa.id,

CANDIDATES, fro111 1"'8' I
ryn Mornny, Howard Petilik/11. LY""" Richart/, Rli..u1b,•1h Friec/111an .'·iWlll, Robert 1iffa-

•

ally, v.rilh a teaching background i11 g.r(ldes
K-12, I have learned how lo ht~ a practiced
liswncr and good al findmg compromise in
nyaud Jenn}' Rmh Y<rsi.
d1rncult situalions. My young family keeps
The rlectio11 wm bE> he/1I on ·n,n., Nov. G.
me focused on wha1 we need (o provide to
make our rommunily heal1hy and renewing
as 1he years go b)'.
3. Whal are the mosr lmportanl issues
facing Peaks Islanders right now?
I feel we need 10 concentrate o n INting
the island N-1wwandgrow. l'vesccn with my
CtWn e)·es a southern rusldl vdlagC' turn from
a vihranl Maine commUJ'ljl}· inlo a summe r-only resort TI,e school closed, the year
l'O<Uld residents left arid the land value went
through u,e roof. 11became a place for U1e
supcr-\,·eallh>'· We all make s.acrilkcs 1<> live
he,re, but we nerd 10 kefp ii \,11hin the grasp
of regular people lO havf' the choice of moving lo Peaks and brmging their families 10
lh'C and pa11icipa1e.
Matthew Sames
4. If e.lec1ed, what do you hope to accomName: Ma tr hew Barnes.
pUsh as acouncll member?
Address: 80 \VelchSt.
My hopes for 1he Island Council arc thai it
Profcs.slon: Business owner, tile manu- can p rovide Peaks "ilh a un11ed voice lo help
fac1urcr.
steer our island in a direction that benefits
Age:35.
us the best \Ve need a mouthpiece 10 keep
Famlty:Marrled to Captain Mary-Jo Ro th. everyone informed of tht>- lw,pes and wan1s
We ha\'eoncsoQ,John Barnes.
of the people so 1hat we can avoid as much
How long you've Uved on Peaks lsland:We misundcrstandmg and d.istrust as possible.
bought a house on Peaks In 2004 and have \ ·Vith I.he free Oowof mfom1ario11, a clear un ha,t many friends o ut here long be.fore.
derstanding of expeccations and willingness
Lo compromise, mudl can be accomplished
I. Why are you runnin g for tile Peaks ls- for the greater good.
land Councll?
5. Describe the Peaks Island you see, say,
Running for the Island Council staned 10 ycar.s from now:
with my desire to gel more connected wid1
The fu ture of Pcal<s n eeds to be built by
my community after tht= birlh o f our son. ils rcsidenlS. What we want and exp~I is a
My wife and I had moved ro Peaks with 1he changing idea and that needs 10 be assessed
express ,vish io start a family here. We had of1cn. We need 10 fmd out what s hould be
fallen in love with Peaks from Uievery b~in- done 10 kec-p gn>wth or restraint reasoned
rting and knew 1.hat this was the place for LL'i. and well tho ught out Nothing stays Che
l\ow Urnt we've slartcd a family, I feel d1at it's same. Jr is a lesson we have all learned. What
lime 10 lake an acliv~ roll in helping our is- we need 10 do is allow for change 10 happf'n
larid be lhe bes I thalit can. By serving on lhe i 11 a way that benefits our island, our comlslandCouncd, I fe<>l that I can help focus our munity and oursense ofwell-being. Change
energies on keeping Ll1e fi,wr points of livmg will come ifwe wam ll o r not his up 10 us 10
on Peaks whilr lcu.ing us evolve inll'lligenlly shape It responsibly.
wit..h I.he changing limes. \ Ve ha\'e an oppor1w,il¥ LO help Sleer our runm.~ in responsible
1\ame: Tho mas Lynch Bohan (Tom).
ways to best benefit our island.
Address: S4 PleasantAvenue.
2.Whatare}-ourqua1Jflcatlo11>?
Profession: Forensic physlclstt retired
Having a business background a nd being a patent attorney.
problem solver by nature makes working o n
Age: 69.
U1e Council very amactive to me. Addition·
family: On July 4, 1987, I married Ban-

n ,e 10b or the Comprehensive Plan Commlttee wiU be to come up wilh that plan
for lhe Town of Chebeague, which is likely
to take aboul two years. said Grenier. Chebeague received a $10,60() grant from the
Slale to work on the plan and will also have
the help orn,ea Young, lhc oew Island Institute fellow. "There has been a lot or imerest
ln that cornmillee/ sa.id Grenier.
n,c Finance Commillee is the final board
lo b<0 appointed. Grenie r said S.,lcctmen
have to decide whether the Finance Commineewill just be involved in budget projeclions and dcvclopnienLor if ii will aJso provide advice in other areas of town nnance.
sud1 as debt financing or reviewing requests
for proposals todecermine what the most efficient way lo purchase services or goods for
1he 1own is.
-Dauid 1yler

Tom Bohan
gor native Rhonda Berg; I have three adult
children and seven grandchildren, one a
sternman on a lob.ster boat operating out
ofMackerel Co,•e ln Harpswell.
How long you've lived on Peaks Island:
Peaks resident since September J, 1980.
I. Why a re you running for the Peaks lsland Council?
I nm for the Peak.< Island Council because
I"~sh 10 innuc-nce the dir<;clion 1akcn by lht;
island, and 10 do so knowing tha1 r rcprcsenL
the majority ofyear-round islanders.
2. What are your quallflcallons for this
seat?
My years o n the isla nd and knowledge o r
islanders a nd islanders' interests gained
there from have prepared me well to take
part m Peaks' fi rst fo rmally elected repre•
sentative body. I believe myworlc in the early I990s wiU, 0U1er ISianders in founding lhe
Peaks Island Land Preserve (PILP) and organizing die broad s uppon for the Ba11,ry
Steele purchase further prepared me fo r d1is
position, as d id my work in the rnid-70s on
rhe fin,l Brunswick Communily Devdopmcnl C:ommiuce as ii dev<'loped federnllyfun<led low-cost housing in the 1own.
3 . Whal are the most Important Issues
facing Peaks Islanders right now?
Overridmg the s1>ecinc issues facing Pealcs
is 1hr questjon o f how Peaks' relationship
with lhe res, of the City o f Portland wlll develop over the next (cw years. The creation
of the Peaks lslar1<I Council renects to a large
degree the discomfort felt on all s ides with
!hat relationship as it has existed; the new
council will play an essenlial role in deter·
mini ng the d irection and degree or change.

Body of m·issing Coast
Guardsman found
The body o f Vincent Colon, 24, or Queen s,
N.Y. was found io dle water o ff lhe Maine
State Pier on Sept. I 7, a ccording to a press
release from the U.S. Coast Gu ard.
Colon was a seaman stationed on the
Coast Guard cutter, Marcus Hamw, based
in Portland.
Colon d rowned afte r h e fe ll off a party boat
o n Labor Day weekend. He fell over U1e raU ing of the chartered boat Casablanca on die
evening of Sep L 2. The boat left Custom .
House Wharf a t 7 p.rn. and C.olon was off dulY, There were 130 passengers o n board the
vessel that evening.
Eight separate s tate a nd Ior.al agencies as
well as numerous C.oast Guard crews and
volunteers searched the haroor for three
<lays after Colon fell off l.h e boa 1. U.S. Coast
Cuard investiga1<>rs have nol de1ermined
what caused Colon to fall overboard and
drown.

-Davie/Tyler

4. tr ele<:led, what do you h ope 10 accom•
pllsh as a council mamber?
My hope is that the interacrion between
U1e Peaks hi and C.mmcil and lhe City Counc il will be dominated by cooperation a nd
m utual good will. The burden o f dc1cnnlningwheU1er U1a1 hope is fulfilled will fall firs,
on lhc Peaks Island Counc il ,o be selected
lh is year, as this first council assesses island
needs and 1.h en forms its needs-based recommendations to r.heCil)1 CounciJ.
The Peaks Island Co,mal seated following
1J1e November elecLion wiJJ have a one-time
o pporlunity and responsibility, narnely, to
s 1an from a clean slate in developing 1he
s 1ruclurc and rules governing r.he new organization. Th.is activity, v.1,ich I wo,ud look
forward lO participating in, will include U1e
es1ahlishmcnt of a<lv1Sory committees dedicated 10 issues important 10 the island voters. including, Lo name a few:
a. whcrher to seek a change in the way
medical emergencies are hall(lled;
b. whether we should have more control
over police operations in ow community.
c. how 10 maimain and improve the high
quality or the island schoot
d. what may be done to alleviate tr-.iffic
hazards;
e. howzomng might be c hanged to make
possiblelower-costhousing;
f. whal can be done about mainland parking;
g, whe1hcr Uiere should be more recrea lion facUities,such as a skateboard purl(;
h. how to approach the City and state seeking a tax s tructure change to shift 1h e burden
away from real cs:1a1e.
In addition, I would urge I he creation of
a commlltl>e rcpresenOng chose who cannot be registered voters but are none1heless
Peaks islanders.
5. Describe the Peaks Island you see, say,
IOyearsfromnow:
If we arc fortunate-. len ycan from now
Peaks Island wlll be not u nlike the communiry cnjoyed by islanders for lhe past 20
yea.rs, one in which a modcsl reducHon in
the c:onveniences of modern li\'ing is more
lhan halanc.cd by a relaxed way ofhfe and a
sense of community that is rare in modern
America.

pl,nsesce CANDIDATES, page3
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own e nergy needs through a combina tion of
solar, wind and geothermal sources. I sec a
place that my fomdy and friends who live in
rar away places still say to inc "Wow, you live
u,cre?" -.; o, a mix or envy and disbelief.

CANDIDATES, from page2

Name: MeUssa Conrad.
Address: 152 Brackett
Profession: Mother, ma,ke tlng specialist.
Age:36.
Family: Married, 2 kid s, Er ic, 7 and Emma,5,.
.
How long yo,,,.., 11,..d on Peaks Island:
Nearly l 0Year1 (July 1998).

A,..,.

1. Why are you running fo r the Peaks ls•
Jessica Burto n
Name:Jesslca Burton.
Addr<>ss: 92 Luther Street.
Proresslon: Land conserwUon, educa•
Uon and non profltadmlnlstratlon.
Age: 37.
Family: Ma rrled to Poncl, Membreno
with two young daughters. Elisa, a budding artist andwell-knawn street vendor, Is
In ht grade at thePeak$lsland Elementary
School ru,d Gabriela, often spotted slowly
walking onto and off or the ferry, Is 2. Bessie
lsour9-year-okl bound.
How long you•,.., lh 'ed o n Peaks Island:
We have U,'ed here a total orove years si nce
1997. Because o f job opportu nities and a
thirs.t for adventure, we had to move away
t wice-to New York City and Santa Barb ara. \Ve returned from Ca.Ufornla over a year
ago and are committed to sinking our roots
deep Into the Island.
I. Why are you.running fo r the Peaks lsland Councl.1?
·
I am runningfor thecouncil beca use !love
living on this islan d a nd in thlsconunwtity. I
wan, to have a voice in dlc i.ncvi table process
of change. and rouse my voice lo express Ole
issues facing families on lhc island----4,,"'<!uca·
tion. Lhe en\fironment. safety, affordabllicy
and diversity.
2. Wha t are your q ualllkatlon s fo r this
seat?

I have always worked to make things
bcucr. rn my work: wHh nonprofits, I have
learned to orgallil.e processes, rcc.ruiLvolun·
leers, and dcveJop programs to r~spond to
identified needs. In all or my jobs I have had
the opponunity to develop new prpgrams
and positions after carer,~ evaluation and
planning. In every situation f found that the
mostsu ccessfuf result was one reached after
a collaborati ve p rocess. I have a good w>dcrstanding o f group processes, communica·
don and inclusiveness.
3. \\!'hat are the most Important Issues
facing Peaks Islanders rlsJtt now?
Wounds and hard feelings within our
community which have lead to ha.sty and
inaccurate asswnptlons as the result of the
recent division over secession; dealing wiU1
the econo mic costs of hving here; the rela•
tionship with the City government and City
Council in particular; and the impact of the
e\'er growing number or1ouris1s on the islands environment, lnfrasuucrure and safety.
4. Ifelected, what do you hope lo accom•
pllshasacouncllmember?
I hope to have a part in creating an lsland O.mncil that is effective, efficient and
well respected: that hears islanders issues
and responds reasonabJy; thar com.mu.
nica tcs clearly with the City and Is, in tw n
respectfully received by the City; and Ul8l
builds confidence in island residents to express U1elr views and become involved. I also hope to d evelop a greater understan ding
or the fo rces that change our island, and 10
successfully communica te those to Island
residents. And I hope lO encourage mo re
residents to panicipate in lhis process 10 de•
ten nine certain aspeclS of o w
here because the success o r the council depends o n
the participa tion of many others.
5. Oe$(:.-Jbe the Peaks Island )'Ou see, say,
lOyearsfrom now:
In a broad sense. I see the island as a place
where people feel safe and represented. I see
islanders having control overcertain aspects
of government that carry
-cial weight ro r
islanders because of where we live-land
use planning and transportation for exam•

Ii,,,.

pie.
Specifically, I see more island businesses,
more new homes and more land con.served.
I see Peaks Island as the first islan d on t.he
Maine Coast to produce and supply all or Its

Melissa Conrad
land Council?.
Jan1 running to p rovide a voice to Portland
from Peaks Islan d. I lc1,·e ourcommunily and
I want to be an accountable \'Ok f" rn help
preserve our year.mund community.
2. What are your quallOca tlons fo r this
&ea t7
( think my mos1 imporran t qualinca1ion
is lhal I love Peaks ,md want to serve on the
counc il. I am also a small business owner,
mo ther (Llds helps with those negotiation
skills) and a voluntr.er. I am the secre tary of
th e Parent "Jeacher's Organizatio n a t U1c clcmcnh)ry sd,ool. I coordinate the marketing
lor the Peaks Island Health Center. I o rganize
T-Ball and M 0aseball lorthe island teams. I
a m past president or the Peaks Island Ch ildren·s Wo rkshop: I sef\'ed in tl1a1role for two
years. I also hold majors in Economics and
CommW\ications from Simmons CoUegc in

Boswn.
3. What are the most important ts.sues
facing Peaks Islanders right now?
The most imponan1 issue for meis main·
faining the unique ,md special character of
our year-round comm unity. I feel U1e factors 1h ~1 require our attention arc: parking,
p rotecting health services, th e elementary
school, Peaks Island Children·s Workshop,
and seniorservices. r also hope to learn from
community members, and learn what 1hey
feel the priorities or the council should be.
4. If elected, what do you hope to accomplish as a council member?
To accomplish U1e a bove goals I hope 10
bring the community together. \Ve need to
move forward and build trust again be1ween
Peaks and the City or Portland.
5. Describe the Peaks Island you see, say,
l0~'ears from now:
My fear is Peaks will become a part-tim e
communhy. If there isn't a cl1ange, the mid·
die class will be p recluded from living o n
Peaks. Both young famil ies a nd retirees a rc
increasingly prohibited from moving here
d ue to spiraling costs. I hope, with an honest
ctTon by the Island Co w1cil to work with tl1c
City of Portland, we can protect our special
year· round oommunity.

e n our year-round families and help island
busin esses, and combine che besr of what
rheisland was with the best orwhatilisnow.
but o nly il we act soon. I beliC\'C I knowhow
we n'ced 10 start, so I reel obligated to try to
ge• it do ne.

2.What are your qualifications for
this seat?

I h ave good ideas about what this council
sho,dd do and how it should opcrate..1 'm not
afraid to push for what I believe is right.And
Iwill always work to ensure that all islanders
ha,,. their say.
3. What arc 1he most 1mpor1ancissues far·
ing Peaks islanders .-ight no,vl
·1be most imponanr is~ue facing island~rs
right now is that ourproblems require roor•
d inawd actiOII byavarietyofintcrest groups
;md govcrnmg bodies, all with \h('ir own
goals and mouvation~.
for example: in the summer. there are
too many rars on Peaks Island. Solving tJ,a1
will require coopcl'ation bcrwcEm the Casco
Bay Island Transit District (CBITD), the City
of Portland, isla nders, and seasonal rental
property owners. There is no o rgan izarion
with the mandate to coordinate all of those
groups. and without thal, we won't get any·
whe re. This lsla,1d Couoci.1 will not a utomatically be able to sc,lve such problems ei•
Llicr, but it could plaoo itself in a position to. I
want to worlc to make that possible.
4. If elected, what do you hope to accom 1>llsh as a councU member?
No seven islanders, clecred or not, are ca·
pable or sol\'ing rhc islands problems alone.
11,is councLI is merely ·advisory," wh_ich
means 1t is ornclally powerl<>ss.
Bul it does nor have to remain powerless.
As a c:ouncil member. I will immedh'ltely In·
1rodu ce a resolution to define the role o f the
council as tha t of a Board of Selectme n, ,md
call for a special town meeting in December
to convene committees dedicated to han·
dling che funclions o f a town government,
such as public works, public; saf,ity, a scl1ool
corrunlnee. e tc. I will also call fo r a warrant
to be issuNJ for a regular town meeting in
March, as is custornary all across New Eng·
la nd .
At 1own meeting, the commitcees and any
island vottrs will present their rccommcn·
dations for how we should allocate our re·
sources, and all island voters will have th eir
say by voting. The Isla nd Coun cil will only
be effectiveifwecan prO\.'e that we represent
the dt'mocratir will of Peaks Island, not just
some small ponion ofit.
s . Describe the Peaks Island you see, say,
IOyears fromnow:
In JOyears, I hope toseeoneoftwo things.
One option is an lr1dependentlown of Peaks
lsland. The orhc>r is an island \\'here the over·
whelming sense is that this island council is
working and Portland is working wiU1 us as
a par tner 10 kerp Peaks Island ,he place th at
" "' all love. I tl1ink this council is a necessary
first step 10 ciU1eroncorthoseoutcomes.

civjties.
2. Wh at are your qua!Ocatlo.n s for this
seat?
My exp erience o n a wide rangeofisla.nd LS·
sues uniquelyqualifies me fo r Uus p osition:
• Involved in tl1e formation of tJ1e Casco
Bay Lines Island Tran sit Distric t, serving fo r
five years as board member and president.
I was a member of site selection /building
comnUuee for the new terminal.
• Have represented Peaks Jsfand on lhe
Mayor's Advisory Con unlltee for Ll1e last 13
years, having monthly dialogu es with Ci\y
Public Safery, Fire Department and Department of Pu bile Worlcs officials.
• Served on rhe following commiltees:
deer management. brown lail moth abate·
mem, sewer plam sile se.lec1ion and con·
srruclion, planning!?..oning, paper streets,
island kiosk, se11ior housing p roject and
trans(('rsration project.
• Currently Iam serving on the transporta·
lion conunittee and a member of CERT.
• J am a trustee or Ihe llrackett Methodist
church
• l have been on lhe executive com.mince
an d house chairman at Ll1e Tre!eth en Evergreen Improvement Associatio n for36 years.
3. What are t h e most Important Issues
faci ng Peaks Islanders rlsJtt now7
The top s ix p riorities as detailed in Peaks
Island Neighborhood Plan a nd validate by
the Peaks Island Tomorrow Workshop:
a. transpo rtal ion (both island tramcand
city parking);
b. protecting nalllral a nd ma rin e resources (brush, sewerage, invasive species
and e rosion);
c. i.ncreasc rccreationaJ outJets;
d. affordab le housing (Homesta rt, IR-2
zone changes);
e. preserve island characcCr;
r. improve emergency preparedness
(Cl!RT).
4. If elected, what d o you hope to accomplish as a council mem b<lr?
Re,isit a nd u pdate the Peaks Island Neighborhood Plan. Improve communication
so that all islanders are informed abo ut
problem /solution options and improycmcnl o pi)Oflunitics.. Encourage greater participation and collab oration in the fuffdJ.
mentoflhe Ncighborhood Plan.
5. Describ e the Peak$ Island you sec, t.ay,
l0yearsfromnow:
Real estate p rices will sUU b e influenced
by off.island buyers. Their use as summer/
ycar•round houses will greatJy influence £u.
ture needs. Pressures will increase 10 develop cxpr. nsivc condos o n rhe waterfront in
the commcrcit~ zon e. Th e se werage plan t
will opera te at capacity and future cottage
conversions will c-reate potenHally ha1.ard·
ous problems due ln old septic/cesspoo l
systems. Increased pedestrian. b icycle and
vehicular traffic will require constanl at ten·
lion to safet)'· Welsh Street congestion wili
remain a constant challenge.
Name: Bob Hurley.
Address:384 Island Ave.
Prolesslon: Retired college p rofessor/

admJnJstrator.
Age:74.
Family: Married to Con nie; five children,
15 grandchildren.
How long you've Jived o n Peaks Island:
We built a h ome In 1987 and retired here
In 1997. Our three-generation family now
numbers 27, Includin g 15 grand childre n,

Name: La wrence C. "Rusty" Foster Ill. L..._ _ _.J.J,.....:...;-.=_;.11~
(No. picture)
•
Jerry Garman
Address: 109Sa.rgent RdProfession: Computer programmer (Web
Name: JerryGarman.
developer)
Address: 88 Trefethen Ave.
Age:31.
Professio n: Retired.
Fanilly: Married to Christina; two kid s,
Age:75.
EUnor (2 1/2) and Calvin (5 weeks).
Fa mily: I ha\'e a son and a d aughter and
How long you've lived on Peaks Island: two grandch Udren.
Six years full-time, swnmers for the other
How long you've Uvcd on P<>aks Island:
25years.
Peak$ Island h as been an Important p art
of my life for 49 years. My grandchildren
1. Why are you running for the Peaks ls- are th e sixth gene ration to enjoy our 1890 Bob Hurley
land Coun cil?
cottage.
Vie are at a crossroads right now, and what
ages 21 to I. We cherish the frie ndships we
we decide will determine what kind ofisland
1.Why are you runnnlng for theJ'eaks ls- have made, some o f wh_lch are also tb.ree
my kids will inherit. At the e nd of one road land Council:
gene.rational. Since we have retired, we
Peaks becomes a summer colony ,\>ith little
I view the new Co uncil as a conHnuation ha,,e been Involved In t he commun ity In
year-round community. lbat is the result all of community service that I have been in • various ways. Connie, an RN, wo rks In the
U1e strongest economic and polic-y pressures volved in since I first r.a.me 10 Peaks in 1958. library, bas worked at the Peaks Island
arc pushing us t oward.
I have been both active and visible in a mul· Health Center, and Is now on Its board. I
We can resist that ruture. We can strength- titude o!island projects, commlttees and acp/erue see CANDIDATES, />age 4
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had a 1>apcr route for two years, and cur-

be examined, how they are delivered, and a
,1ud)1 need to be made to as~t.'SS the applica.
bdhy or having an •mergency boat staUoned
on Peaks Island.
5. Potic<? Sen tees. Peaks Island should be
able 10 iJl Rue nee how our police services are
delivered on 1hc island: from human relations to trc1ffic issues..
6. Environmcnlal issues. I believe we need
lo extend our S<:wcr lines. we need to study
and drvelop a plan for shon-linc prMeclion,
and we need lo protect our natural rcsourc·

rencly lransporl library books lo and from
the dock. I also served as a memberofthc
PINA Steering Committee and as Its presi-

dent, as well as on an ud hoc pub lie safety
commluee. We both arc active parisbJo.
ncrsat Sr. Chrlstopher1s Chu rch as well us
\'Olunh.-er taxJ drh-crs..
I. Wh y arc you running for the Peaks Island Council?

Our family has a valued past a nd prcsen1

cs

or

here o n thr. island. The s uccess o r fail u re
t.his hi.stork counc il ,,,iill surely impact our
fucure. I believe that the skiUs a nd knowl·
edge J have obtainr.d over my career will be
useful in the d<,velopmcnr ofll1e council. I

l>ee my being on lhe council as a JM)'back lO
the island and as a way lo have some effect

on its future.
2. Whal are your quaJOclatlons for this
seat?

f

•

I s1an ed as a h igh school English 1eacher
and guidance counselor. In 1972, 1 received
my Ph.Din Applied Oehavioral Science fmm
NYU. I laugh! graduate s rudenls in Psychology at Fordl1am,Sccon HaJJ and William and
Mary. During that lime, 1 was also a com•
m u niry and college counselor, a human re·
source consuhan l, and both a department
chair and an associare dean of a coUege. I
served on m any commillecs-eilher as a
chair. a member or asa proC:L'l-5Sconsullant.
Each cornmincn was oomposed of imeU.i·
gent. arliculatc pl'Oplc. wh o expressed their
idea~ s l rongly and who had differing views
of""lhcwaylifesho,tld be." and howwccould
gel ii to be that way. P.ad, c'onlirullee had to
iden ury issu<."s, priorilue 1hcm , and formu•
Jatc a pJan to dtml wi1h rJH?lll. Com prom ise
was ess~ntial. The resulrnnr plan then need·
cd lO be ·sold .. to lughc-r admimstrn11v1' levels, who were not eager either 10 change o r
s1wnd m oney. nw proct!SS and dynamics
are simihuro the counrirs llbk.
3. \Vha1 are the most Important issues
facing Peaks Islanders rlgh1 now?
11,e mosl imponant i,.,.ue ts hmv to ele<:l,
work w i1h, and support an bland C.mm.
ell that tan crea11• the process and <'nvirnn~
mcm desc.·nbed above. Key \'ariabl('s in the
COlmcif's surrcss \<'Jill be comnnmi I)' par1 1cipatjon, whirh will require pt•rsonal auen•
dance a nd iote.rcommuni(':aLi•JO
4. Ir e lected, wbal do you hope to accom.
plish as a council membe r?
( hope to raciliratf' lhc devt'fopmN11 of
the prut:e~ de-scribed abo\'c whkh would
achieve, in time, some 1.a.n,gible resul1s.
5. Describe the Peuks Island yon see, say,
1Oyears from now:
TI,e island I hope 10 see is a place 1ha1 has
maintained irs concern for one an otht~r in
d1fnrult 1imei:... A pla<:e where we can live
amicably with our myriad dillerences-r:ro nomir. culcu ral, pltilosoplues of life, e tc. A
plar.e \\llw re problems present 001 an opportunity to prcvaiJ, but an opportunity to ro.
operate and to solve.

Mike Langella

and talented coordinator, a prJnclpaJ and

a principal of a middle school and a Wind·
ham School Roa rd member. Also ser\'ed as
pres Ideue or Peaks Island UonsCJub.
J\ge:58.
Family: Married to Sandy Aube-Langella;
two sons, Matt and Andrew.
How long you've lived on Peaks Is land:
We buill our h ome In 1999 and have lived
on Peaks full-lime slnce200 I.

Why are you runnng for the Peaks Island
CouncU?
I'm runningford1ecouncil because I Olink
I r:an be an effecuvc spokesperson and lead·
e r who can express our islands" needs to the
Ponland Cily C::O.rncil. l"m a ble IO face cha!·
lenging issue-s. I am effoclivc, active lisrener
nnd an cff(',·tive rommunicator. I am well
prc11ared and well organized. I have a complNe knn\\'ledge of school is~ues. budg<'I
proredures ancl ish:tnd school bud~('tS.
2. Whal are your quallOcaclons for this
seat?
I scrVL>d foury(•arsun(he\Vindham Srhool
Doard where I served on (IW joml Town.School fi nance Commiuce. I u ndersrand
m unici1•al and school budgels. I posse~ :.1
practiral nature and enjoy,ol\lln~ probJems.
I can \"rork: l'fft'rllvely w ith a variCI)' of pei1·
pie. I behcvr that as an island rowtnlor I can
gu id1• the ener~ics of all islande rs wward a
clear and focused .tgenda and then csrnh.
lish a plan for mee ting lhe umqul~ needs or
our island.
3. What arc the mosl fm11ortnot issues
facing Peaks lslancters right now?
The nw~, imporlant issues faring our is.
hutd are: I. lloml· affordabili1y is a crilk<ll
1~suc- so that a diverse <.'ommunn y "an live
cm Pe.lks (~('010rs. \\'orking fan11l1cs. fomilics
wilh childn•n and young adulls). Portland
needs (CJ do a l)f'llCI' jub managing the tax
ra1e and hc>Wll uses our tax dolJars.
2. l'he se('oncl rriti<.'.aJ issue is su~taining
our island school, espt~ri;uly now given the
prC>enl budgN problems 1ha1 w~I d1allengc
lhe Portland School Commmec.
3. Parkjng. We need 10 move to a cornprc·
hensive and detailed parking Jllan for all is•
landers. More ~lnphas,s needs 10 be placed
on the esumatc or parkmg lols for island use
on lh(i Portland watelfront lslandl.:'rs s houJd
be given pcrrnh sockt•rs fot use m town. And
Name: Mike Langella.
a dear parking and rraffic plan should brdcAddress: 382 Plcasan I Ave.
. vclopcd fo r 1he island, especially one wluch
Proresslon: Owner, Langella Construe. solves congestion problems in the sununer
tlon Company. \Vorked for 28 years a s a
months.
classroom teacher, muth consultant, gifted
4. Emergency services. Servifl~S need to

4. If e lected, what do you hope 10 accomplish as a council member?
I chink lhe prim11 ry 1hing I hope 10 accompli.sh i.s that we as a council r.;1n really rocus the energies of all islanders 10 support
a comprehensive plan for artion, w hich we
can prcscm to the cicy coun<"il. My concern
is 1ha1 the Island Cow1cU will lose ils clf~rtivcncss if \\'e can nor have an effect ive voice
fro m U,e island 10
Cily C.ouncil. If ic's
frac tured voice we are going to achieve VCI)'
Huie.
5. Describe the Peaks Island you see, say,
IOyearsfromnow:
Ten years from now I would hope to see
a vibrdnt, div<'rsc co,nmuni1y, more young
families moving 101hc island, a hcahh yhighachieving school, llexible building code ordinances \,1, kh would allow residcms the
mr-ans w geoerale income from wurism.
and a rlcancr cnvironmen t and more pro•
11:"Ction of our fragile s horeUne.

u,e

a

start projeccs and work collaboratively to
sol\'e problems and at:hieve goals. I have
been Prcsidenc of lhe PTO for 11,e laSI five
years which ill pan inrnlves helping pro,ide
a link between scaff and parent needs and
hosting dlSCussions of some currenl and ruture plans fortlw school. I also co-founded
a,1d co-directed tJ1c only rree-scanding birlh
cen1er in Maine at which ('{Vet a do,..en island
babies have made Uteir way into tJ1cworld.
3. What are the m osl Important lssuc-s
faclngPeakslslaodcrsrlght now?
"Jlle re is a rear on the island tha1 we wiU
lose vaJued community members to high
living costs and I.here is rear that with (':ha.nge
some ofahe 1hings 1h ac we love about the island will be lost.
4. If elected, what do you hope to accomplish as a council member?
I wottld hope char 1hc cotmcil could fmd
1.hough1fuJ ways to work wilh Ponland lo
a ddress these a nd other issues that have is·
Jandci·s concerned and sometimes divided. I
wouJd want to create a strong fowldation for
1hc council and ils roll as an advocace for tJ1c
island so ic can be successful in future years.
5. Describe t h e Peaks Island )'Ou see, say,
IOyearsfrom now:
Uke all U1e candidaces and voters, I think
Peaks is a great place lo live. Wich good plan·
ning. I see it remaining the d iverse, vibran1,
e ngaging and supponivc communily ii is

now.

Howard Pedlik.in

Ka.lhryn Mox hay
'iante; Kathryn Moxhay.
Address:254 Pleasant Ave.
Profe.sslon: I ant currently at home with
my2·. reor·oldson.
Age:38.
Family: ~larrled lo Peter ~loxhay, two
daughcers, 12 and 9,a,id u 2-year-o ld son.
How long you've lived on Peaks Island: 12

years.

I. Why are you running for th e Peaks lsland council?
J w.1s t·ncouragr.d by fellow islanders to
run for 1.h e council and I chosc- to do so because I am inwrcsted in hclping m ake sound
decisions for 1.h e community arter careful
considerntion ofils needs. Equal I)', I wan< 10
m ake sure the island's voice lS heard effct·
lively in Pordand.

2. What are your qualifications for this
scat?
Through volunteering ;ind professionaJ
cxperienr<', I have had 1hc opportu mty lo

Name: Howard PedlllcJn.
Address: US Hussey Rd.
Profession: Retired VP NFE Engineering.
Agc:68.
Family: ~1aryled to Cynlllla, 1hree sons,
lltreegrandchlldreo.
How Ion gyou'\'e lived on Peaks Island;
How long you've lived on Peaks Island:
Owned a home for nloe years and re tired
here fo ur years ago•
I. Why are you running for lhe Peak s !stand CouocU:
I wish to serve my community and provide
solu tions 10 old and new issues on Pea.ks Island. I would hs1cn lo the ideas a nd desires
or Peaks islandt:~ in open meetings. Proposals would 1hcn be presen rod lo 11,e Ocy
Vn1nciJ. \Ve are a strong community, which
cares fo r irs frie nds and neighbors. \Ve can
work w ilh rhcCityto maintain and encour.
age the social and economic di\tersity from

whldl our communiry draws it'i grnates(
strenglh.
There is need to a, lracr new r;uruUes to
keep Peaks Island Elementary School and
ploosesM CANDIDATES, 1x1gen

Letters to the Editor
The Columbus Day refrigerator test
Have you ever wondered how 10 discin·
guish a yt>ar round islander (YR)) from a
·summah person• (SPH It would seem lhal
all who arc~on su.rnmcrwarer(Apnl l 51o OC't.
15 (soon to become No\•em bcr l) would bt'
SP's, e\'t"'!ll lhough a majority of Lhe t im e they
could be m rcsidenc.;•.
l)o ·sno\\'blrds" \,ho leave in Ot"tober but
Mill claim Peaks Island as l.beyprm1a111 home
•.;I), vo1ingrigh1squalifyforYRI s1a1us?Wha1
do you call a summ er resJdenl wi,o heats his
, ·mp1yco11agc all wmtcr ... a spendthrifl?
Afler 49 years of observa1io11 I though! I
had uncovered a foolp roof method
10 solve lhis ronundrum: l"hc Columbus
Oay RefrigeraLorTesL
If an inspe('fion uryour refrigerator on Ihis
,Jay shows a,1 invcncory or half-nlled botUes

o f ketchup and muslard w11 h partial jars of
pirkJcs, relish a nd olives rou mos, certain•
ly are a ye;1r.round islander. No YHJ has ever purchased a new full containe r any
these cond iments: they Wt're aJw,~ys ~1 part·
inggifl of·swnmah" people.
llaving shared 1his 1heory with rriends
I was surprised to find a brand new, never
opened, borlie of ketchup on my back porch
w ilh th e a 11achcd nme; "'Dear Jerry-Look
whal I found in my pan1r)~a brand new,
never opened, unused bottle o f kelchup!
Your dream come rrur. See you next sum·
mer. EnJoy! Ela Mae,·•
To rclain my s(a1us a year-round islander (
had to return chis very 1houghlful girl and re·
mind the giver 1hat she still was a "surnmah
person·· a raskwhich I did not relish.
·JnryCt1rm,m, Peaks ls/mu/

or

or
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j This island life

crybod y's got to be ~01newhcrc.· And
Peak~ is our somc,,rhc rc. Some q uestions d on't require much of an answer.
Out w henever I reel smar1 alccky, I say
1ha l t he j udge gave m e the choice of
working ouc m y sentence on a po lato
fa rm in the Co u nty o r spending a m in imum of ten years on PcakS l~land doing pretty m uch w hat I
please.

8 V Gf,OHGE ROSOi.

T he impact of the latest round of
membership dues paid to t h e dty
can be see n in 1hc a ctions or our fcl
low Pea ks Islanders. We are learning
to adapt. Fo r example: Days old pastry
is delicious and econ omical. Coasting
d own h ill w ilh the e ngine off is kind of
fu n. To rn jeans are a d elight as wa rm legs calch
l he cool autumn breeze.
/
Wa tered -down dish soap
still does the job. Blue
Rarbage bags can h o ld at
least twice the advcniscd
weight in trash . Lunch
sandwiches wrapped in
4

yesLerday·s newspaper are
a g reat o ld-fashioned idea.
Free for the Laking rose
hips a re really ca1ch ing
on for jam and 1ea. T hese
rose h ips, \'tthen pu reed
with bittersweet berries,
become a prelly effective too thpaste
as well as a dry rub for smoking mack·
t>-rel. Also, and this is rcmarkah lc, cof•
fee grounds c:l n b e• re~brewed th ree
times befo re the java loses its iden tity. Spent grounds can t hen h e used
as filler for meatloaf or as a high-fiber
in g redient in homemade mu lt i-grain
bread. All 1Ne need now is a cre-ativc
way to afford warmth once t he C real
White Cold com es calling.

...

Vi:silors
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Peaks Island seem --compelled to ask lhe same o pening l ine,
"'Do you live here year rourH.17"' Tlw n a
siring of q uf'stions follow aboul 1nanaging 10 live o n th is utterly (to them)
r('motc and dcsohH c place. T he closer is usua ll y, "Why do you choose 10
live here?" Then I a m reminded of che
pu nch line given by an intruder, discovered in a Uc<lruom duM' ( , wlwn
a~kcd what h e was do ing t here... Ev~
lO

...

ft

The s ky over Peaks lsland on clear nighrs is a
bea 111iful sight. 8 ul o n
a r('renc visit to Monhegan Island, l fel r I could
reach up and touch tht~
stars. T he countless
dots that light the Milky
Way for m ed a broad bejeweled slripc from horizon to horizon . J\ s ky
chis s pectacu lar was
wor1h losing s leep over.
This m ust have hecn t he u np o llmcd
v iew that eaII)' s largazcr s had when
t hey concocled t he s igns of 1he Zodiac. In t he same sp irit, I was moved
10 im agi ne as trological fi gures of my
own since then" see m ed to be more
t han enough s1a rs co go around . I
saw a VW Beetle, a hot a ir balloon, a
s n eaker \.Vilh a lace poin ti ng to Polaris, a chieken inside 1hc Big Di p per,
a ncl C:ancer. t he c rab, in 1hc cr usher
claw of a Lobs ler. ·10 th e sou t hwesc, in
the d ireclion or fioston, ·w as a pa ir o r
sox r arh with o ne red star. And, bor rowi ng O rio n's belt for a n1 us1ac hc, I
inv('nl cd a p ro fil e o f Ei n Me in going
nosf' 10 nose ·w ith a profile o f Elvis. It
was tun playing <"on n<"'Cl the d ots with
th<' univf' rse.

...

For a community as anc ient as Peaks
Island, 1h1 :rr an.. .s1ill a number o f mys •
teries that have gone u nsolved. The

most obvious of these is why, li ke t he home in a cave or a hu1 made or paJdinosaurs, have squ irre ls and porcu- lcits and packing crates. T here would
p ines and opossum. and c hipmunks be no cotnm u nication w it h island and rabbits and (than kfu lly) s kunks ers or ramily. I am sure 1hat t here are
disf.lppeared. Were t hey ever on Peaks? fol ks i n Maine \Vho would lea p ar the
f>id a mc1eo r take them ou t? Is 1ha1 chance to never again be bot hered by
the cause of the hole on llussey Road? people and wo rld even ts. And Peaks
And is 1herc really som eone buried Island would enjoy all the lH'ncfits
bencalh 1hc bou lder al the en tran ce l ha t come wirh having its own cenilo 1he Fiflh Maine Muse.um? And why fied hermit.
is one o f 1hc rooms at llauery Steele
O verheard o n the rcrry: I w ould
iota lly frne of grarriti? D id German UhoaL crewmen introduce s aue rkrau t never l ive i n a co mmunity that bad a
10 the island during WWII? Did the US direction as pare o f i ts n ame.
Army rea lly u ~e an oompah band co
l u re ho m esick en emy s u bmariners to
n m agro u nd? An d
did Cap lai n Kidd
WI N KELMA N ARCHITECTURE
leave a treasure
map to a p ro mi·
nenl Peaks fam ily,
WWW. WINKA RCH . COM
und is it t rue lhat
rhe m ap is s lm on
I he island? And
wha1 is the loca t ion of t he large
rock near whaleback with chc fain t
inscription, "lo h n
Smythe
lovelh
PocahonLa~?"

...

...

II <·ame to me
lhal ii would be
a neat t hing for
Peaks Isla nd 10
harbor a herrn i t.
A ca1uJid a1c would
havC' 10 mcc l cur·
lain rrquiremenls.
Ours wou ld be
educated ,
an1i-social, p hysically
u natuact ivc, jun kyard dog
m f'an and totally
sclf-~uffiC'it~ nr i n
the wild. I I~ or
sh e would have
no use for 1h ~ mrdia and wo u ld
he ,~omp t.-•,c ly a1

Lionel Plante Associates
Islanders Proudly Serving Islanders Since 1962

L.P.A.,
Inc.
.

L.P.A. Fuels, Inc.

Specializing m:

Specializing in:
Hon1e Heating Fuels *
#2 Fuel, K-1 & Propane *
24 Hour Burner Service *
Furnace Installations *
Propane Appliances Sold & Serviced *

* Island Deliveries Of Sand, Stone,
Gravel Lumber & Building Supplies
* Excavation
* Site Work
* Septic Systems
* Driveways
* MARINE SERVICES
* Barge Transportation
* Marina Services, Slips,
Moorings, Gas & Diesel
We gladly accept Visa & Mastercard

Master Service Technicians:
•

Teny Mulkern

• Coley Mulkern
Licensed J 011meyman:
•

Guy Fradette

Licensed Delivery & Tank Setter Tecll11icia11s:
•

Teny ~lulkem

•

Coley Mulkern

•

Guy Fradette

•

Jay Soule

•

M

Mulkern

98 Island Avenue Peaks Island Maine 04108 Phone (207) 766-2508 Fax: (207) 766-2507

Email: lplante@maine.rr.com
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Nov. I 6: "O,·phee."
Nov.23:·UnderMilkWooct.·
Nov. JO: ··n,e Discreet Cham, of tl1c Bour-

Chebeague Chronicles
BY.D.J.COLHIITH
"Sowha1 d o)'Ou do here in thewintcr'r
This is perha ps one of lhc favorite quesllons asked by U10se who visit the island for

their firs1 tim e.

Yet whenever, whcrcv<'r U1Js ,s aske d, ii
Feels a 101 like a pop quiz 10 me a nd I d raw
a blank. r.xcept for last year when we were
making history by becoming Mame's newest
1own. I was ready!
Bui th en, o f COIU'SC, nobody asked because
everybody knew. The news of whal we were
doing that wimer had spread all across the
country by wayof lhe media.
Uut as u,ey say. ·rhat w"s then and U,is is
now."' So, what folJows arn a .. fc~w" clues for
this year's new folks auempting 10 solve the
Chebeague winier riddle: Wh at do we is•

landers do in 1.hc winter?
At llieCbebeague Island Library
I. Book group on Sundays
Oct 2 1: "Water for Elephan ts," by Sarn
Gnien..
Nov. 18: "Eat Pray. Lo,c,• by Eli7.abcth Gil bert.
Dec. 16: *Ornn ivoreS Dilcnuua,·· by Michael Pollen.
J,m. 20:
Road," byCormac McCarthy.

·n,e

GUNPOLICY,frompagel
There were 3!) passengers on the
Afachigonne 11 al Ute time of the incident, as
well a..'\ 1he C.-l ptaln, an unlic<'nsC'd mate and
two dc>ckhands.
Witnesses said they heard I\Vo •hots, possibly 1hree. a nd Uwn saw a man ar rtl(' Sl('rn
of l he vessel. Morey was stan ding ou1side
I.he cables and lhe cargo nf•I o n the Mern of
1he mam deck, according to Mavodon(!;).
'"( was sitting with a frirnd, and \Ve hc~m:1 a
bang, and we dldn·1 rccogni7.c it at llrst, then
\.,'C heard a second bang, - Courtney Auger of
Peaks Island said. She looked back toward

geoisie."

2. American Trad i1ions/Amcrican lnnova·
lions: American Poetry of 1J1c Second Hatr
of the 'l\\'Cn ue1h Cenrury, with facdilalors:
Sheil,1 and Phil Jordan.
Week I: a discussion of \Valt \\1hi1man,
limily Dickinson and llenry Wadsworth
l,>ngfcUow.
\\'eeks 2-4: a focus o n conlemporary poe ts.
Weck 5: readings of participants· fovoritc
poems.
[)aces: 10 be announ('t~d.
3.Wruers' Group on Sundays
Meers monlhly for par1icipanls
their prose and/or poetry.
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read

At the Chebeague Is land Hall and CommunJtyCcntcr
Oct. G: "Year of tl1e1Voman,• by Kate Wilson, fcatur·ing Ellen t..·lulroncy as Jeaneue
Rankin, at 7:30 p.m., a s pecial library event.
Hankin was the first woman Lo serve on C.nn·
grcss, elected in 191ti and the only congressm an to vole agrunst both world \\.'a rs.

Croor,yM011ie: Fridays (and discussion).
AJ.I m ovit.!Sshnwn al 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 2: "Night of the llun1cr."
Nov. ~:"A Face in the Crowd."
tht!s011nd ;U\dsaw a man W('aring a red jack..
et standing outside the ncuini. "ll looked
lik" he dove m to 1hc- ocean," she said. ~he
was on the upper deck. s tarboard s id~
.. It happcnr.d very quickly- no one knew
what was g<>ing on," Au.gt~rsaid.
Jean lloffman of Peaks Island "as talk,
ing on her cell phone o n the m iddie deck,
s1.-1rboard side. She ;1lso hf>ar<l this "'bizarre-,

loud smmd. She looked IO\\'Hrd lhCMern and
saw a deck hand and a wall:er. (Morey used
a walkt~r when he camr nn board .) · 1 d1drl°t
know wh;H had happenc-d,.. I loffman sai<.I.
"\•\ihat was going Utrough my mind was,

Melissa Conrad
for Island Council
I would like to be our voice to the
City of Portland. An accountable
voice from a Peaks Islander who
loves our unique community.

Who am I?

Melissa Conrad
152 Brackett Avenue
766-9736
mconrad@backshore.net
www.peaksisland.org

A Voice for Peaks Island
to Portland!!

gctJ-1c.r to s ing. sew, quih, work om. do yo•

At the Chebeague Island Museum
Oct 15: "Old foil<s" on rnm.
Oct 28: Schoolhouse Social.
In addition, the dales have yet lO be announced for viewing of archiva l fl.lms, arti·
fac1sharing evenings, and the community
Christmas Party and Potluck.
·

ga and more. So begins an island gulde to
winter survival. But lest our new friends
thi nJc tlm we are all play and no work, o ur
guide continues and o ffe rs a partial Iisling
orJobs/activities fo r lhc civic minded in the
Town or01ebeague Island: Board orSe1ec1mcn, School Commi nee, Planning Board,
Shellfish Conserva1ion Committee, Board
o f Adjustments and Appeals. Coastal Waters

Comm.ission, fire and rescue.
At the Chebeague United Methodist
Church
10 a.m.,SundayScrvicc.
10 a.m .. Sunday School for children.
11::to a.m.. Adult Sunday School (bi·
monthly).
At the Chebeague Recreation Center
October: HaJJowccn Scavenger I lunt.
November: Drop,m Jewelry MIiking.
Dr.c:embcr: Kids' Crart r-air.
Januaiy SkntingatSanford's Pond.
1:e bruary. Pola.r Plunge.
At the Island Co1nmons
Oc1ober. Fall conccn with Tom Adam s.
IJnda f.wi1lg
November: Pre-school Comes Trick. or
Trea1u,g

'Therc·s an elderly persnn who has fallen a nd
ism rhe ocean."' She went inside to fe tch
iifojackeLs.
The vessel's caprai n heard Ute shots.
turn,•d, and saw Morey standing on the
strrn. He told his crew, "gel down there and
gel Lh atguyinside 1hc nN ," Mavudoness3id.
Al 1hc sam e time. the cap1.-1jn immcd1alely
turned lhe vessel around, w}uch
about
150 yards east or Ll, e Maine State Pier. He also nc,1ifled emergency respondrrs.
Hoffma n \\'as im pressed with how quickly the capcain turned the vessel around :md
located Morey an the water. The crew us~

,,·as

Each week, up and down the North Road,
the Sou tl> Hoad and the crossroads or the
Island, public buildings and house lights
shine inw the n ight as islande~ gather 10gcther lo both celebrate the past and solve
the problems th"t will help assure lhc island's ruture.
1.ong-range planning is discussed, as is
affordable housing, while the selectmen,
school board and sub-committees deal with
rhc n-structuring of lheir new town.
Short Winter lliddle Answer: Winter o n
Chebeague is not about h aving too little to
do. Rather. it is about choosing careFully
whal you can fit in awinter'swon.hoftirne.

a ladder to a uach a lire s ling to Morey and
transforred the body to die l'orUami fireboat,
Jose1,1tC. C.twallnro Jr.
"I think the captaiJl showed great skill and
they all were very, ,.,ry prorcssional and well
trained itnd tl10ughtfui and very courteous,"
she said.
Mavodones said every month Casco Bay
Unes trajns its c rew in one of three drills rc qulred by th e U.S. C.oa<t Guard: m an overboard, a flfC drill and an abandon ship cirill
The ferry comr>any recently purchased a
I 65-r>ound dum m y which they use m drUls
in Ihr ocean. he said.

YOU CAN MAKE
A DIFFERENCE.
ltJi.s h.llftd lbd P ~ SoMks to preserve
a,)d prox«t ope. space i11 u nu1K~ sute fi:xthe •s-6 .,,d Eifl}Ofr'l'lent ol isbnoen and VIS,t<>n.
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I moved to Peaks Island nearly 10 years ago,
and I am a mother of two. My husband and I
run Backshore Communications, a marketing
and web services company on Peaks.

Feel free to contact me with questions:

i\nd there are also groups that gather 10-

D<'c. 7:"Mon O ncle."
Dec. 1,1: "Edward Sdssorhands."

Cootnb-UOOfls a,id ,,~

Why am I Running?

December: Trcc Decorating
February: Valentine Poeuy Party

_.,..

Parking for Islanders
The new Ocean Gateway Garage is scheduled 10 open a t the comer o f
India and Fore Street in April 2008. The garage is o ffe ring 150 spaces to
be leased on an annual basis 10 year-row1d island residems at prevailing
g,1rage rates. which arc expected 10 stan between $125,00 - $135.00 per
momh. Any of tJ,e 150 s paces no1 fi lled by year-round island residents will
be offered 10 other islanders.

If l ou are a year-round island resident and wish 10 reserve a space, please
conL1c1 the garage at 775-2464 or ,,,a e111aii at info@oceangatewayg;,rage
.com

by October 31 , 2007

Receipt o r your reservallon "ill be confinned by October 3 1, 2007.
You will rcccive more infonna lion as well as a lease 10 sign al a later
date. Resen·ing a s11acc now does not commit you to renti ng it That
commitment will be require~ on or around January 2008, with
rcn1 starting when the ganige opens. Please take ad,'aJllagc or this
01>1>0rtunity while you can.
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Cliff Is land
News
BY LEO CARTER

Seplem ber bn ngs a number of changes to Cliff Island. We see t he signs of summer's end and the beginning ofaurumn
as n ighttime tcmpera1ures decli ne a nd
t he is land popula Iion falls.
Ch ildren s tar! appearing in 1he vicin ity
of1heschoolon a t•cgular basis. and small
boats find their ways to sh<'ller above
the tide Jines. It is q u iel, excepl for 1h e
sounds ofl obs1er boa 1s a n d a few·h o use
repairs. This year the large item trash re·
m ova l by 1he Po rtland public works depar1ment was schedu led for early Oc10bcr, and m uch o f lhc mate ria l is by the
roads and quilr a lot o f city equipm ent as
well as a few workers a re here.
Island wedding on the ChristianAIJ
Weddings a re o n e o f the happies1 occasions in o ur lives. so the srniJes of t h e
b ride and groom were o nly par! of t he
p leasant a1mosphere 1hat surround ed
t h e wedd ing of Ma rk and Lena Lombard.
Lena is from Ukraine where she taugh1

En glish at a u n ivers ity. The wedding rook
p lace on Roger BerlcS b oat, the Chrislit1.1J
A/f with abo u1 twenty witnesses. lloger
provided lhe civil ceremony, a nd Mark's
brother Mat1 did lhe religio us por11on.
The receplion 1vas held a t lhe hall wil h
food and decorat ions magn ificently pre·
pa red by the •wedding team" (Cheryl
C rowley. Anna Dyer, Jud ith McKonc. a nd
Anne <J'Reilly).
There was a s1rolling violist, Bonnie
Riclcout and piano m usic by L<'na·s 17·
year-o ld son, Bogdan. The wcddmg ca ke
was made by Ben 0 crnard and dccoraf ed by v;cloria Bernard. It was a fou r ricr
carrot cake made with Cliff lslc:tnd h on .
ey. The decora tion was a work of a 1·1 a nd
even induded edibh" flowers. Jc was rar·
ried 1hro ugh the woods from rhe llt,rnard h ouse to the Community Jfall in a
b;ma1rn box.
Students ancl parents welcome new
teacher
On Thursday, Sepl. 27, 1here was a n
open house at the school. The even1 began wh en new 1eacher Josh Holloway
o pened a package and showed us a 1iny
baby's outfit w l1ic h had been hand d eco,
rated and given by the students a nd their
pa rents for bis newborn son Kai. Josh
said 1hat he had never experienced suc h
a warm welcome i n his pn!Yious p osl·
tions.
Many from t he Chff island community took t he opponun iry to e njoy food
provided by 1be parents, to have U1e s1uden1s explain some of t heir interests and
to Listen 10 th e s1ude111s (Ben, Olivia, Julian, Cade, Sa m antha and Dylan) read.
Principal Gwen Sm hh was also on hand
10 guide the c hildre n a nd meet the comm unuy membc..'rs. We a.re for1unale lo
live in a place where participation and
inclusion a re so pervasive for children o f
all ages.

Boat rescue Interrupts book club
Thal same eveni ng t h e mon1hly boo k
discussion grouJ> met to discuss ·c1ass
Caslles" by /. Walls. As people began
shari ng Ideas I riggered by this memoir
of an arduous personal journey through
an upbri nging by irresponsible parenrs
we h ea rd the sou nd of a backh oe going d o wn the din road outside t he front
door.
On e person present b egan to won•
der if s h e should go ho m e to make s itre
h er ch ildre n were not left alone (1hey
weren't). Soon the pho n e rang and another o f the regular auondces said that
she cou ldn't come 10 1he discussion be.
cause a fam ily member's boat had run
aground off the bluffs m !he fog.
r:onunately, th e inc.idem had occurred
near low tide and q uick acrion by a close
rela1ive w,th a 101 or lobster boa1 skill
and experien ce was able 10 help get the
grounded vcsseJ free. Both hoals were
seen com ing in out of1he fog earlier, but
1he back h oe sign aled a p robable haulout.
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t heir curiosJly.
City pledges 10 fix wharf sheller
The in1erac1ion ofth1s island wi1h 1he
City o f ror1land rakes place lhrough a varie1y of chann t'ls. A recent meeting wich
ci1y leade rs included a req uest signed by
100 isla nders tha 1 1hc city fix the d eter iorating s 1ruc1ure o n 1hc·wha rr so that
people walung fo r boats m bad wea1her
would reasonable shelter and comfort.
City Councilor Kevin Donohue, May ..
o r Nick: Mavodon cs and o th ers saw
t h e n eed. These o fficials and Mike
Murray, who is the cil )W:,;, new island/
n eighborhood liaison, have man aged
to gc..'r agreemem for a n immediate tern·
pora ry repa1 r. \.Ve are assured r ha1 a re·
placement project has been in itialed
a nd thal t h e estimaled $25,000 cost will
be parl o f the annual Comm unity Develo pme111 Olock Grant from t he federal Dc Cliff Island welcomes newschool teach- p;1r1ment of Housing and Urban Devel·
er Josh Holloway.
o p men1 (HUD). The H UD i;ran t 10 the
city lasl ycarwas$2. I million. Aboul ha lf
The following morn ing th e boat in of the grant is available fo r projects hke
question was rcscit1g i n her c radle on t hese according to Amy Grommes-Pulasthe shore o f the boat cove as h e r o wn. ki. who is the community d evelopm ent
er and a fow oth ers assessed the dam· p rogram manager for Portland.
age. It seemed to be abrnsion damage co
So t h e ci1 y"s shed replaceme nt o n the
the b ouom of the keel. a nd not a n ything cily owned Cliff Island wharf would use
critical 10 her op c rabilily. Th is was a n- about 0.2 p ercent or the availahlc porlion
other tim e whe n the people !u rn ed ou1 of lhi,;, gra nt. As a referenre, lhe as.scsscd
to s how their con cern as well as 10 sat isfy value of all Cliff Island p roperty was cal-

Veterinary care
to the islands
all year long.

Serving the islands of Casco Bay

c ula1ed to b e about 0.7 percent of the
whole c ity, when we cvaJuatcd secession.
It seems that we are n ot seeki ng a n unfair
share of these funds especially s in ce not
all parts oflhecily are eligible.
Of co urse 1he process requires a re·
quest by Dec. I, a citizen review, a City
l\·faoager review, Ci1y CounciI approval in
March 2008 and rncelpt ofU1e fu nds n ext
July for ac1ion to begin. Ah, t he wheels of
p rogress do turn slowly! Could some of
our real estate taxes be used?
Murray also informed us thal t he deer
popula rion conirol efforl on Cliff Island
will proceed as last year. when the re were
maps, sii;ns and ple n ty of communication about the hunting. Jt was d one in
very restricted areas by des1gniltCd h un1.
e rs. This year's h u nt will take p lace ftom
Dec. I , 2007 until no late r 1ha-11 March I,
2008.

A major proJec t by !he ci1y has gotten
u nder way 10 red uce the ll rc h azard as.
sociated with t h e Pairiot's Day Storm ,
which blew down h undreds of large
s pruce t rees. Mur ray has sent leuers co
property own ers seeki ng permission for
1he fores! cleanu p process to proceed.
Th e ci1y did a llne job or cleaning up a n d
clearing rhe roads right afte r lhe Slorm,
and islande rs look forward to a wcllmanngc'd forest cleanup too.

CALL NE FOR THAT HONE
ORlet meCAR
REPAIR
PROJECT!
help rou with that home project rou just
can't seem to set off rour listrWllether It's
paintin9, carpentrr, haullns dt l>ris or cleanins out
that basement,
call me todaJ to
schedule rour Joi>,

'!W7

Authoriud AAA
Service Repairs

Monday through Saturday
by appointmtnt
772-3185

PAUL BRIDGES

www.portveLntt

Peaks hland. Munc o-4108

207.415.4925
anylhing@callpaulblidgc<.com
I ~~ Vderin,ary Servi(• b a dl\tlsiQn of th.i

8.-ackc-t Strfft 'ffterin.a,y Clink

aisle

to

Tuesdays- shop for groceries before 11:30am
and they will be delivered by Casco Bay Lines
to Peaks Island that afternoon!
For more inrormahon inquire at forest Ave. Han~lord
or <:.lll 761 596S. N0<ma1 boat tee applies.

ISLAND TIMES

PAGES
CANDIDATES, from page 4
the Peaks Island Childrcn's\Vorksho1,s1rong:
and the CommunuyCenter, Peak,, Island Li brary, and Peaks Island Health Crnter vi-

brant. \Vit.h 40 nonprofils we demonslrale
an understanding fo r the needs o f com m unlly by sharing our hfoas, wral1h, 1imu, and

em:rgy.
2, What are your quallOcatlons for tills
seat?
I believe that with my hackground in solv·
ing issu es a.nd working w1lh peop le J can
help the counc il r reale t:ffcctiv1~ ~nd rfficient proposals.
My e duca tion consists o r: B.S. Physics,
M.U.A. and man y courses r~levan1 lo pro gram and pmjccc managcmcnL I retired in
2003 as the operating vice preside nt of a Civil
Engmeering Firm in \ Vatnrown. Massa chu seus (nine y, ars), res1>onsible for all project,
budget, schedule and personnel mattrrs. I
spent nine years whh Anhur n. Linle, Inc.
in Cambridgr, Ma'i.-.ar.husrlts on Supcrfund
and orhrrenvironmcnlal projt.'>ClS.
I was on active dtlly in Ll1<' Air force from
1963 to 1981, ach i,•ving the rnnk ollieu1en•
a n1 colonf'I. I worked on elec1ronic res«.~arth
a nd development projects after five years
in OJl«.~ra1ional ~irawgic missiles, as a crew
rornmandr.r, inslruc tor and t'\laluator crew
commande r.
Mycommu.nityS<'rvic-o consists or: various
mili1ary off-duty activities ov<-r 2 1rears: religious lay leader (9 years) U~AF: pr~ ident,
~'linurnma n Nursery Sdmol 0.J·op (2 year.»)~
Army Corps ol Engineers Scholarship Committee (5 yrars); Boston \'ou 1h Symphony
Orchcslra Board Member (l~i yrs) and P'"ctr·
enl~ Cumminec.~ president (3 y<"ars) i11C'lud·
mg an orch estra wur to t:u rop<': Animal
Rescue l.cague• (3 yrs): Filth Ma m e ' {3 yr;):
Peaks Isla nd Lion,• (2 yrs): P,•"1<> Island ln dcpend<"ncc Commi11 cc (2 yrs ): alumni tn•
1crviC'W<'r for Brm.•m Uni\ler~ily-''(12 years)
(Astern,k m1·wu; cwr<'nlly scrvi ng.)
3. What ore the most hn(>Ortant Issues
facing Peaks Islanders right now?
·n1ey an•: ma.king fis,·al changc."s to a11rnc1
more young families 10 live on Peaks Jsland;
m amland parking; code enforn>.1ncnt re··
view: puh1ic s afc-ty rcviP\\l: island parkmg
and ""do\"11 front .. rmffic; z.onihg prcx·p<f11rn~:
mninrnm s lrung ~upporl for island schools
1hrough s trurtural impro\'em ents, upkeep
and gen eral fu n ding: provide• a te<-n acuviricsccntN~uplce<-pofisland roads; and anal•
y,;is ol Peaks propertyvalut'>.
4,lf ele<:ted, what do you hope to accompHsh as a councU member?
I would hope to cxamim• relevant is·
SU<'S, dC'cmc-d most mtportant by islanders
1hrough d iscussion and com promise. My
goaJ is to work to improve c-ornmlmications
a nd u n dnslanding bclWt">Cn Poriland and
the island.
5.desccrlbe thel>eaks ls laud you see,say,
lOyearsfromnow:
In 10 years I want tost:c a Slrong Peaks IS·
la.nd. Also: a tf'c n center; bcllcrerosion con •
irol: s ampling and capping of the dumps:
an alysis o r 1.h c signitk.a n1 nm)1bcrs orb rcas1
a nd o the r cancer patien ts on Pea.ks; bcl·
ter road mtuntenante: a nd an·up·to·date
(em crgl'ncy and daily) conmuutic.a1ions sys.
1cm for all islanders. Mostly I want coopera·
uon on issues of interest to us all so th at we
a rlain lht"srn>ngth ofunily in our nttd s and
desires fo r Lhe beHerment or ourc ommunily
of Peaks lsla.Dd.
0

I. Why are you running for the Peaks Island Councill
I. Why a re you running for the Peaks Island Council'/
I care- deeply ahout rhe island environ •
ment, the communil)', and mylife here. I can
de,'Ole the ume and energy to U1e Council,
and I'm m o1ivatf'd to sc-r.k improvements.
My worlc on independence opened my eyes
to the need for ciliz.cns ro partirip<Ut" in
making th is ishrnd successful, and 1 want 10
dowhac I can.
2. What are your q uallOcatlons for this

seatl
I have hf"ld \larious leadership positions
~, my career, and l'vesc•rvcd Peaks Island in
a numbe r or ways. I led 1he Ne ighborhood·
llased J~anning natural resources task team .
I've helped plan every Pea.ksFest, helped to
m en I or Island lnslilule rellows, worked on
Youth lnitiauve:,, am a mrmber of the Peaks
Island Land Prt"scrve's (PILP) board of d it<"Ctors. including lwo years a.~ president I
served mvariou.scapadlfos on lhe Island In ·
dependence Commlttce {IIC). I b ,~ieve rw
dcmonstrn1r-d c-ommilmenl to 1he island
and ~l lrack record of follow-through to com ~
pletc tasks,
I th ink rm a J>n'ttygood organi,.cr, I'm crem ive, energetic, rea!.Onably intelligent, will·

ing co listen LO and learn from others, a nd
lkxible. Most d ays, I have a healthy balance
of cym cism , 0 1H1mism, and humor.
3. \\Thal are tJ,e ,nost Important ls.sues
facing Peaks Islanders right now?
Affo rdabd1ty. Thi:, ~11t·omp a)St'S not juM
proptirty taxes but transportation and pa1 k·
ing costs (and availabihty!), a nd the add1lional related cosls fo r food, fue l, goods and

~en•ices.
The affnrdahUity prohlcm lt"ads 10 a loss
of populallon diversity and a change in Lhe
charatll'r of Llw island. Jus1 five yea r:, ago,
lhrrc \\'"f'rf' 50 sludcnts in oursch ool- n<m
1h erc arc '1 0. We need to keep o ur famtlles:
who SC'lld kid~ to 1he sd mnl & p<lntri pair in
1hr d ay-10 ,day work111gs o f 1he island. \Veil
all benel1t if w., ca n k<'1·p a 1h ri\img ar1is1
('OlllllllUlil}', small husin1"SS(•s, and tht" ahilil}' for you ng people to Slay here.•. In add1·
rlo n, lo ng-linw "'t'a~ona l n·~idt•tlls who <H"f"

deeply e m bedded in the fa bric of our com m unily an• stru.AAJing to lu.'('~> ('ollaArs 1hat
h ave been m lhei r family for genrratums.
11 s houldn't be so ha rd 10 hold on rn o ne's

home.
I worry abou1 our fr;,gde island environ ·
menl. l'vt~~ct•n uwd mocor oil du.mpc,d in
Olr woods, vegc-tation cut to 1hc watC'r. \,·er.
lands filled. e let·t romc wasle rru'!i-handled.
I've been 1,u!;hing the cicysinc-c: April to ad·
d ress thf' 1->.ltriots Oay slorm damage; 10 re·
duce fut u re fire danger. We ha\·e a respon)t·
biliry1oac-:livclys1cward this island.

4. If elected, what do you h ope to accom plish asacouncU member?
Islanders s hould know 1hat the ir voi<'~
are h eard and valued. I envision frequent
meetings for re~id en1s to info rm the coun·
cil ahnu1 i~lh"S, and fo r tilt--- counril to report
abou1 its work 10 residcnls.
Islanders s ho,tld set prioriti"s for thr island, and I.he c-iry should rcsprM and im •
plement them . The city shottld b e more accountable to Peal(s Island.
To give a s peci11c; I'm fo r zoning reform
to accommodate smaller, mo re affordable
housing: 10 a 11rac1 yea r.round frtmilie.!. and
10 help rNain and a t1rac1 )'Oung people.
renters, seniors, and s m all busui esses, while
protectingsensilivc natural an"as.
5. Describe the Peaks Island you see, say,
lOyearsfromnow:
I hope we have a posilivc, productive rcla·
lionship with lhe city. I hope re.sidenls 1hen
will know that lheir input rnancrs, and tha1
they determine Peaks Island 's runlfe. I ho1>e
I can afford to live here.
Name: Elliabeth fried man Stoui {Betsy).
Address:549 Island Ave.
Profession: Hlgb school counselor In

Windham.
Lynne Ric h a rd
Name: Lynne IUchani,
Address: 347 Island A,..,.

ProreS-Slon: tnvlronmental education
coordinator.
Age:53.
Famlly:Marrled.
How long you've IJved on Peaks Island:
l'vellved 12 years on Peak..:elght full-time,
four part-time.

Age:54.
FamUy: I bought my home on Peaks "'1th
my mother in 1988 and she continues t o
share It wl1h me In the swnmer. I ha\'':? two
grown children; Tcmma and Adam, both
ol whom attended the Peaks Island School
from 198910 1990.
How long you've lived on Peaks Island:
Since 1908.
I. Why are you running for the Peaks Is-

Betsey Stout

October 2007
the Initial Transit Board and helped fa cilitate the purchase of Casco Bay Lines from
bankru ptcy ensuring continuous service
to all the Islands. I've used my financial
knowledge and skllls working o n nwnerous fun d raising events to benefit several
Island organizations. I served on the Island
Independence Commlllee as a member of
the Steering Committee, co-chair of the Finance Commlttce,asslsted t he Public Safety Committee and was an alternate to the
NegotlatlngTerun.
I. Why are you running for the Peaks lsland Councill
Because of my business experience, cxpc·
ricncc in work.ingwith peop le, a nd m}' love
and commiLment IO lht.s island. I want to be

land Counc Ul
I am running fo r the Peaks Island CouncU
fo r several rea.son~. bu1 nrs1 and foremost
bctoausc I Inv,, thr island and rare deeply
abmH th£' communil y. I have been a lter·
nately a swnmer person, a ..cwcencr': a nd a
year- rounder, but rq;an.11~s o(whcrc I was
residing, Peaks has been my home. Now Ihat
mydtildr('n ~m~ grown , I have the lim e~energy. and m otivation 10 gt\'e back to 1hecom·
munity that h as s upponcd and cared for me
m·('rrhcycars.
2. What are your qualifications for thls
seatl
I b<"licve lhat my training as a counselor,
grou p facdltalor, and me<lialor has given
me ; kills tl,at will becri1iraUy ncc,fod as tliis Rob Tiffany
new ('()uncil finds and crea1es its way. I have
been o n nurnerom, task forces through the a part of idcm ifying, p riorili1,ing and com:
«.' ourse or my wnrk, and in my synagogue, municatmg o ur n eeds a nd goals to the City,
and scrv<'d S('\'cral terms on 1hc cxecul ive \Ve have diverse opinions, needs and visions
cornm1uee of a multi·faHh c-mnmunicy or·
an d rtquirt'.' a foru m and stm c1ure 10 allow
ganil.dt inn to which I havl' bt..·lung1~d for 35 us ro hr heard. I belif"\·c 1hc elected counc i.1
yt•ars. I am skUlcd at working in groups and is thallonun.
confidt•nl in my abili ty to hsten careft~ly,
2. Whal are your quallOcallons for this
~-y nth~ i1..t· varying \·icwpoint<., ;md rommu- scat?
nkah' a r1 irula1C'ly.
Alter college w1tl1 a degree ln Political Sci3. Wbat are lhe mos1 Important Issues f'nc-f' {I love problem solving and his tory), I
racing Peaks Islanders right now?
worlced in the pPnsion lield for 40 rears. AfT he-rt" arc many important issues facing ler moving to M aine in W72, l worked for 1-1
Peaks lslandef"!; right now, bul i would say years ~H UNUM serving as Vice Pres1den1 of
lhat our mosl c-rurtal task will l>e to r n~ate Pension OpNations fo r u,c last five years.
a pohlkal body on tht• bland that is seen as Wanting 10 assist individuals more directly, I
cr<-d1hlc by Por1land rily gov(•rnm ent ...and s1ar1e<l my own pension consulti11gbusiness
tht• reside nts o f Peaks Is land a nd rcsp ctl· working with s mall compan ies throughout
ed by bolh. lleducing the num ber ol cars Mame. This exµenence allowed n1e 10 assisl
on l he island by providmg public tran!;por· m<lividuals 10 plan fur their fmurcs a1'ound
talion a nd e ncouraging lhc use ofbic-yclcs financial issues by simplifying com plex sub and solar powered vchicks: wortcing with jects in lo ways they could understand.
3. Whal a.re 1be most Important lssuc-s
thC' cily 10 creale more a ffordable options
for mainland park.mg and cranspc)l'ta1ion to racing Peaks Islanders right now?
The most important issue I belle,,e islandand rmm t.hc ciry; encouraging smaner1 sa£.
C'rand m ore respectful use of ou.rbead1es by ers race righ t now is the issue oraflhtthlhility.
day· 1nppers anti weekly rcn1als; and finding 'fa king into account parking fees, boat tickways to majntain C'Conom ic-divcrsily on 1he et costs, extm costs ro r firewood and heal·
island whic h alJO\"-~ young families and pen· ing oil due lO transportation recs and non •
pie on Oxt."<.1 orlimi1cd incunws to continue ending property tax increases, it costs I.he
average Islander many thousands more per
10 contribulc to the vibrancyofisland lire are
year to live on Peaks Island than in say, South
among the issues I.hat must be addressed.
4. Ir elected , what do you ho1>e to accom· Portland. At some point, in s pite o r a family's
Jo,.., or the Island, it becomes a tmancial nepllshasacounc.llmembert
If elected, I h ope to heir> craft a new rcla- cessity 10 mo\'e off the i.'iland, \\-ilich o nly in·
1fonship wtth t.ht:: city govcrnmrnt: one that creasf'~'i the risk or Pea.ks Island evolving into
pays carerul aucnlion to improving com· a sum.mer haven for,-,ealtliy individuals.
mum cation and the now of accurate in.for·
4. lf elecled, what do you hope to accom·
ma1io n in hoth direclions.1 want Peaks L-s:• pllsbasacouncllmemberl
landers 10 know 1ha t aU voices will be heard
Above eve,ythin,g, I will work to e ncourand considered, that the coun cil will com- age islanders 10 exp ress their viev,rs on top •
munic:-a1c o penly and clearly with the com· ics and needs as they arise. \Vit.houc c.he
munny, and that the council will advocate s upport/inpu t of islanders. this council will
for and represent tliem <!ffcctivcly a t the city faH. I will work to make s ure all islanders
views are listen ed co and communic ated to
and stale level.
5, Describe the Peaks Island you see, say, u,e City. I will also worlc to improve the com municalions o f the City to the island so is lOyears from uow:
Ten yea.rs from 1oday I'd like co see o ur is• landerswiU be11er unde rs1and what the City
land look about lhe same as il does now, but is attem pting to do and why.
there wotdd be fewe r cars, cleaner beachs. Describe t h e Peaks Island you see, say,
es, and less con£usion abou t where to go 10 years from now:
fo r help when needed. The school would
I hope to sec a diversified Pcai<s Island that
be r,tll a nd lively, and people of all ages and c ontinues to allow young farrubes 10 remain
incomc,s ,-.·ould be able to live here com- on the bland as long as they dloosc, our cl·
fo rtably. Arti>ts and writers, fisherme n and dcrs to rem ain on the island as long as th"Y
teachers, summer people and lifelong resi- can a nd lhe continuation or a popuJalion
dr.n1s wouJd all t:tke pnde in caUmg Pe--.ak.s ls- lha1 cares very much a.bout each other.
land their home.
Name: Jenny Ruth Yasl.
Address: 179 Central A\'e.
Name: Robert Tiffany.
Address: 38 Cen te nnlal StrccL
Profession: Proprietor, Island Herbalist
Whole Dog Camp; writer; trainer/ teacher.
Profession : Pension plan consultant500n to be retired.
Age: Old enough to know beller.
Age:64.
Family: Married since 1984 to Albert
Fanllly: JIii and I, married for 38 years, Presgraves {Town Engineer or Freeport),
have two sons.one In Boulder and one who motherorso1>hl (sophomoreat UVA) and
recently moved to South Portland because Echo (senloral Portland High).
he could not affordUvlng on the Island.
How long you've lived on Peaks Island:
How long )'Olive lived on Pea.ks Island: Since 1984, with a year off for bohemian
\Ve moved to Pea.ks Island, permanently honeymoon tra,·els.
p/,m,see CAl',DIDATES, page JO
I hope, ln 1974, On the Island, I served on
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Discovery ByCevia Rosol
Across
I.Asian cooking paste
5. Radio choioes
9. Old geel'.N
13.1 lomeofQom
14. Depart tue point of"6 down the first
time around
16. Kind of mamber
17.SiSlerlo3 do"ll
18. 46 dov.n discovered tltis(followed
bydad)
19. Unworldly 1)frson
20. Suoogstufffor baskec cases
22 Praternalgroup: _ _ _ (puvi.,·,
subjecl)
24. Somellting 100 might put on
26. llirthplace of46d0',\l1
27. Store \\-indO\\' manequins. for ex·
ample
30.Amngemems
33.46down·s rrluc1an1 sponsor
35.0newhoisconulte
37. Llngus
38.. TCM11 in York C.ounty, Maine
41. High note ofO.Jido'sscale
42.Pinot _
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«.Onel'ihorulesin the name ofGnd
47. Desert, literally
51. Frees from irregularities
52. City 90 miles southeast or auOlher
cityna,ned for46down
54./1 Mon f,alamari Jedi Knight (hint:
soundslike a Europt'an capilaD
55. Opera by Philip Glas< about this
puule'ssubject
59.Pasttimes
62.All the _ (like23downJ
63-Marerial forsharpsand Oats
65.Stolematerlal
· 66.Seriesender
67. "Thou _
or the diing )'ear"
(Shelley's Odtro r/re1Vesr1Vi11d)
68.i\ follmcer
69. Popular canvas sneakers
70.0ursubjectand his men
71. Oui-of-order execution (ge<k·
speak aaon)'m)

FERRY, from page 1
MOBs, or man-<M!r-board re;;aicson die Island Ro-

cx,pyri9/1r2007

111<111ce. J\lxolding to Legere, the vessel uses 29 gal·

27.0n ,he bias(abbr.)
ZS.Addicts, slangily
29.Ston<<>r Slallone, familia~i·
31. Found hy46 doo11 th, seoond ~me

around
32. Hard to dcftnc llehrewword occurring lre<jueodyin Psalms
34. o,. or tsp.
36. lhcsrourgeofllamekn
39. Sounds of relief
40. Oscar-winning c:ompulf'r-animat•
ed fish
43. Backhoes. ror instan~
45. Leaking"'"'~' S<!C[>iOg
46. 1ltc subject of this puzzlein his nativelanguage
48. Brs. ofasericsin Lmin
49. _ _ Mohammed Abdullah Ali,
depMcdSaudi1111dcn1pOor

50.Somcihingto shake
5.1.
phobia, anxit•ti• (from the
Greek for marketplace)
55. Long and difficult trip (apropos of
our subject}
56.&tremc antipathy
57. fatphemisticoath
58.E.E.,e.g.
60. Prefixfornithin
61._-ball, popular arcade game
64.Sicophant·,respon,e

Down
I .Skirt style forshort period
2.Flag
3. Thc ooly ooeof46 d0Yin's
trio that didn\ retum to 5

aaoss

Soluti on t o last month's puzzle

4.0ul,_.upauee, so(O
speok
5.2 rmsrivvu,e.g.
6. Eurooonvcrt ·
7. Briefindulf,'t1nce
8.~ediumsorexchange
9.l!orseman!
10. Wood sorrels
11.1..oralc okity named fo r
46dmm
12.Dandy orsw.11
Is. Ha,S<J of11agc an,1sr,,,cn
21.1.akebordering 11 dOYin
23.1\ow in
25, ,16dmm had to
:t1
aC'rosscm 1he idea

Ions offuel per Crip, The ,~sseJshowlye1<erdS\' across
die bay is a lW<>and-half milc stint ataboot !Oto 11
knots. dc1~dingon "how mudt stuffis on her bottom ."

11~ bodt usu~hauls fuod and building materi,
als, fumirure and matuesses, but weloomes Ulin!Jll
like Che boxes oflive dllcl<cns !his summer that 5'!1
alarm antnng passengers, theirbeaks pokirq; duough
the ..;res, pitched chrlinga far r:xy from Ute belch of
theboat'shorn.
·111e boat's bounty of summer passengers i< reali7.ed now by the roUectiveslgh resonating across dte
island. Among those reponinga prosperous season
is 010n Ye Taylor, whose restaurant, The Cockey,lll
f.ull, promises a c-ommanding ,1ew of lhe len-y's
clrculL She and her hllsbancl Gary are one of many
\\hO crlcbralc the halC),m day~ from Memorial Day
10 tabor Da11 taking a moment now to rellsha 20percenlS\\'eUln business over last summer."You could
definitely feel an increase in t llStOtncrs." saysStejilanie Smith. asetver at the'Jll11o(s eslablishmcnt.
Otbets1"TIO echo this sentiment include The Inn
on fl,aJcs l!land,describing the season as"phenomenal." ,Ind l\?aksCaf~ proprietor Lisa ~nch reported
poslti\'e l'e\'enuesandSllllllllali:re ,>ith. "the car ferry Iinewaslonger than I've seen itin a long time."
Putting roofs over die heads of UM?SC folks flocking to our shores often falls into the lap of Realtors.
Speaking for l'urt Island Realty, Aly-ce Bauerle said
•our nurnber's " 'ere off die Richter scale; renting to
tr•velersfrom Horlda.Texas. Gcorgja, Virginia and a.s
farawa)'asCal[omia.
When al is said and done, guests fed ,uid housed,
ltamnl<lCks rolled up.gardenstilled, we respect for
dlis prosperous time resides in the "taskmaster of the
sea," theMocltigOnnr//.
r-or nearly two decades it's plc,.,\)d dunugll d1coo)I
tenaciously bouncing from ,lod to ,Jvck, uudingin
more and roore,isitor., everyyear.
According 10 nwnbcr-crunchcr and operations
agent Gal)' Cres.w.y of f,asco Bay Unes, thts )'<'.tr's
tally, for June tluuu~ Aug\lst registers a <Mggering
265,594 riders.
/\slcafsthrcoten toturncnmoonand we si1;h a1tl1e
end ofsummer, if an)'Jnedesetws to putitS feet u1~
It's d~ boa,. 'lhis)'!at it celebrates the 100th annimsaryof the firsl M11cl1igrmneand the 20" anniversary
oftheseoond fer,y to bear this namc.HappyAnniwrsary,~k«iU(f>,1,,;/J!

DIVER

DOWN
UNDERWATER
SERVICES
HANDLING ALL YOUR UNDERWATER NEEDS

Throughout Casco Bay
Full sel'lice mooring sales and repairs, we stock what you need 10 keep
your boat safe.

General ccmmercial diving: i11spectio11s, installations and repairs.
399 Presumpscot Street
Portland , ME 04 103

Phone: 207-828-0444
Fax: 207-828-1 255

www.diverdown.info

ISLAND TRANSPOR~R:,

LLC

MAR I NE •r R A NSPUJt JAJ JO N O t,: E QUIPMENT AN [) M AT ERIAL

MN ReUanct, Tug Pioneer, MN Island Trans•
pocltr wi1.h service- 10 casco Bay, PenoM«lt
Ba} and the entire Maine- coosi..our 3 unit.scan
be positioned to handle e\-er1 r.he largc.$1 job.
1

• BuildingSupplies

• Asphalt/concretetrucks

•

• UtUllles/well drilling
• Gravel.stone

( t-alral l)ffiu·1IW1)c;'l-t--c;7.i'J • I d i (?07) ?M.-.\!47 • Por1bnd c.,atad ( ;i1.t Brl.'"ndan crBm n 1Z0il8\8-.1Vii
nn,111 11r-.1IJ"PU m1dcua<J -·um • \HH \ i<J.u d l r"'•"P" rh·rc um
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11/tu,ITation 1,y Jami~ Hogan

.Star Gazing
BYMIKP.RICHARDS
Oc 1ober brings Increasing darkness
to our nor1hern hemisphere and with

il more abu ndan t c hances to glimpse
the worlds around us (except fo r Mercury, which ducks be hind the bac ks ide of the sun this m onth).
Venus is on an inside track around
the sun and is now pulling away rrom

(la rch , bul it's still incredibly brigh t
in the pre-dawn s ky to the east. Ve n.us reaches its maximum elongation
from the su n later this mon th, but it's

losing a l.i ttle luster, if not altitude, as
the mo nth progresses.
Venus was named for the Roman

goddess of b eauty and was Vulcan's
consort. She is Earth's sister planet ,
nnd similar in s ize and composition.
but keep your distan ce: Venus is the
houest pla net in our solar system.

-~

CANDIDATES, from pageB
1. Why are you r unnnlg for the Pew ls-

land ())uncllt
I love Peaks Island. I want our Island
Council to empower us all, and help assure
U1at our shared resou.rces are carefully stew-

JennyYasi
ardcd.
2- What are your quallflcatlons for thl.s
seat?

I was a full-time singer-songwriter in the
1980s, general oontracled building our low-

LE'ITER, from page I
said, " I've had nothi ng but exceptio nal service fro m you in the past. ·
I n the letter, Morey wro te t h at
h e is a n at hle tic p erson who loves
to bicycle, s wim and lift weights.
"I Jove going 10 Peaks Island several times each year and bicycling
around the island, " M orey wrote.
" N ice ride, c lean sea air a n d not

much trarfic.'"

He also cycled around South Portland and Old Orchard Beach, according to the obituary that ran in
the Portland Press Hemld.

s i milar
to
be-

Ing

one

mile deep in the ocean. T he Russians
sent a series of spacecraft the re in the

1980s, and they lasted an hour or so
before disintegrati ng.
Venus is the only planet in our system that rotates clockwise, proba bly
from being hit by a big asteroid. The
.European Space Agency's Venus Express s till orbits Venus, sending back
more data every day. 1,,ook at Venus,
and thank yo ur luck y stars yo u're
here inslea<l.
By contrast, Mars is on the orbital
uack just outside of Earth's. It's a head
or us now, and as Earth ge ts c loser lo
Mars throughout the m onth, you can
see it brighten significantl y. h rises
laLe in the evening, so it is st ill up in
the western sky o ver the mainland ac
dawn. Fred Schaaf at Sky & Telescope
magazine calls it "pumpkin -colored ,"
per fect for the season.

T he Mars robotic explorers Spirit
and Opport unity continue to amaze
scientists with their longevity. Spir-

toxic, solar, energy efficient home, managed several small home businesses. Formal training and practice in consensus decision making. community ac1ivism first
through Good Day Market, also on the deer
management committee, through 15 years
involvement with 01her island food cuopcratives, and through former Peaks Island
community journals (Pcaks Island Opinion
and llarborVoiccs). l was a key volunteer in
pulling together the last Peaks Island community survey. On Portland·s deer management committee, planling Sam McCain's
raspberries al Ox.ford Street Gardens, French
tcacJ1ing at tl1c Peaks Island school, reclaiming Troll Llt1lejohn P-arl:, I love my community. Whether growing food (organically),
composting, recycling, caring for firewood;
o r training dogs and handlers in reinforce,
ment-based lJ'3injng methods, concern for
· our whole communily is behind everything
\\'l)do.
3. \Vha1 are the most Important Issues
facing Peaks Islanders right nowt
'Mobility" le.: transportation. also socio/
economlcleducationlbealth issues. Quality or Peaks Island life is directly connected
10 the quality of our investments in environ-

He wrote that h e Is an honorably
discharge d , disabled American ve teran and served in th e U .S. Navy.
On Aug. I he had emergen cy surgery to his spine, which left him
partially paralyzed, the le tler stated. Morey wrote that he made his
decision after "becoming handi capped a ll o f a sudden ."
Late r In the lette r, Morey w rot e,
"The mental anguish and frustration and the physical pain were unbearable . .. l mean, going from 'Mr.
Activity' to ' Mr. Crippled Couch Po tato' instantly was a shock and I just
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it has bypassed "Ho m e Plate" a nd is
e xploring a nearby ar ea its handlers
have d ubbed a ·strati graphic wonderla nd.'' Op portunity has shaken
o ff the Martian d ust and has gathered
enough sola r strength to creep down
the inside wa ll of Victoria Crate r and
do som e drilling in the pr imo rdial
bedrock a l the bouom.
Jupiter is s1ill brighter than Mars, as
it sits fairly low in the so uthwest sky
at dawn. Ir's past its prime as a Lelescope object, but at least il bas good
co mpany, as It's joined by red-giant
star Antares to its lower right. Saturn , on the other hand, Is just comIng Into view and is the little yellow
companion to the left of Ven us in the
morn ing. Neptune and Uranus are
both In prime location fo r telescopes
in the early even ing, but you'll need
a ri nder's chart to locate these distant gian ts. P luto sets Just arter the
sun does, so you' ll have to \~ait a rcw
rnonths before trying to bag this frozen planetary outcast.
The au tumna l constella tions in·
el ude Pegasus, charging across the
eastern night sky, its G reat Square
fo rming the body of the wingcdhorse. On lhc knee of one o f its rear
legs is M<ll , the Andromeda Galaxy, a
s tunning sight in binocu lars. Fu rthe r
south, on the ecli ptic (the path o f the
sun and moon) is Capricorn. the goa1,
with ils alpha star Formalha ul. To the
north is Perseus, the king, and Cassi opeia, the queen (or b ig W).
George Takei (Su lu on the original
Star Trek) has just h,ad an asteroid
named fo r him. Speaking of w h ich, a
Russian astronomer has recently pre·
d lc1ed th at astero id Apo phis, discove red three years ago, may h it Earth in
2029, flatten ing eve ryth ing a round
it for miles, as a n asteroid d id to the
fo rest in Siberia in 1908. Most scie ntists think it will miss us, but only by
ab out 17,000 mi les, or about twice
the diameter of the Earth. A muc h
smaller astero id ( JO feet wide) pass<!d
by us la st month with in 5 0,000 miles.
Oct. l: Sun rises at 6:37 a.m. and
sets at 6:24 p.m., giving us more than
I 2 hours of darkness to e n joy the

night sky.
Oct. 3: Last quarter moon is high In
the s ky at sunrise, moderating tid e
and current. ·
Oct. 7: Islanders up before d awn
this Sunday morning get to see
th e best celestial conjunction this
m onlh: in the east over the ocean, a
crescent moon hangs between Venus
and Saturn, with Regulus, the bright
s tar in Leo, just above them all. Watch
them change positions over lhe next
fe\\' m ornings.
Oct. 11: New moon means no
moonlight lo spoil the hunting for
Andromeda Galaxy.
Oct. 15: Ju pite r sits above a crescent
moon in the southwest sky over t he
Fore River tonigh t, for those wa lki ng
down fro nt tonight Just after 6 p.m.
Oc t. 19: First quarter moon is high
i n the s ky a t SunsN, a nd n eap tides
arc barely 5½ feet between high and
low.
Oct. 21: The Orion id m eteor s hower
peaks tonight. Best viewing is Just after mid.night, when you might see o n e
every few minutes.
Oct. 26: Pull Hunter's Moon will
ri se out of the ocean at 5:37 p.m. ton ight. The m oo n is at per igee, closest to Earth this year, cr eating astron om ical high tides around m id-day
that are 13.5 fee t above low tide, great
for hauling boats, b ut not if it stor m s.
If you ride the ferry mid-morning or
mid-afternoon, watch the water swirl
pas t the lobster buoys, as c urre nts
will run very fast in the channels.
Oct. 31: !Jallowe cn trick-o r-treating will be an hour later than normal,
with daylight-saving time extended
another few weeks. Sunrise is n ow at
7: 14 a.m. and s unset is at 5:35 p .m.,
so we've lost nearly 1 ½ hours of solar heat this month alone, bringing
a palpable chill to t he Main e ai r, a nd
Sl irring up wet w eather as opposin g
a ir masses collide.

mental, energy, education, health and trans-

fees (to homes over 5,000 square feet. Sec
http: I /www.aspenglobalwarmiog.com /
whataspenisdoing.cfm ) and applies those
fees to reducing energy waste In public
building, providing no-interest loans for solar panels, networking them. Similarly, we
can stop enabling casual polluters of our
community natural resources. It would.nl
kill cigarette boaters, for example, to cough
up environmental impact fees.
S. Describe the Peaks Island you sec, say,
lOyearsfromnow:
We'll be older, but children (and grandchildren0 will still be more important than
anything to all ofus. Food will be expensive,
so we'll all grow some. Solar panels, cisterns,

ponation infrastruClure. Pro-active thinking is really imponant. Proactive zoning and

planning is essential.
Meetings need to be fair. All community
members ought to reel shared responsibility and pride;,, gelling 1hings on an Island
CouncU agenda, allocating Umein meetings,
making decisions and producing results.
"How sho,~d the island portion o r Portland
City tax and fee money(andotl1errcsourc,s)
be spent?'' ls an im~lortam quest ion some•
one should ask and islanders should ha,'l) a
sayin lheanswcr.
4. If elected, whal do you hope to accomplsh as a council member?

Annually, Islanders should propose an island budget to lhe City. I hope to inspire lsland as well as Portland City Council members to practice more consensus-building
meeting methods. We need to make more
camcst e fforts at communily outreach, and
also "'inreach."Vlouldn't it be nice, for example, If island-related zoning and planning
hearings actually took place o n !\,ales Island? 'Zip cars" sound great. J"d like it Lo become easier to get around without a car.
Aspen assesses environrnentaJ impact

couldn't live my life a s a cripple.·
In
subrnissions
to
Mai neToday.com, famil y m embe rs
expressed their hear tbreak and sadness that Morey (cit so a lo ne and
d esperate as to commit this act.
They urged anyone who r eads
abo ut th is incident who m ay be
cons idering suicide o r th inks that
no o n e cares lO stop and recon s ide r. T h ey wrote that the y fe lt his dec ision was the wro ng one and they
would have d o ne anything to help if
they lcnew how he was fee ling.
According to his obituary, Mo-

compost piles, gardens, chickens, maybe
even goats. will be increasingly common.
allow
homeowners l O defer payment on a portion
of taxes w1til they sell. We'll be dealing with
stom1-damage but also offering physical
therapy, and diving instruction in o ur solarheated community pool. More music, potlucks, peach trees, golf carts. More wetsuits.
More empowered citluns.
A new "hom,stead" tax program will

rey was an avid hunte r and fisherman. He was also a profossionally trained, U .S. Treasury Depart·
ment Bureau of Alcoho l, Tobacco
and Firearms certified gun dealer.
He was a member of the South Portland VPW Post 832, according to the
obituary. Mo rey was known for his
kind and generous spir it, and he
gave generously to Camp Sunshine
and the VPW National Home for
Children.
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RUEC<A JOHANNA STCPHANS

PO. Bo., 41
Peals lslatfd. Moi11e 01108

(All fOR <:UP.RENT

,(HCDUU OF ClASSH

766 . 3017
& Pcl\k.s Island I lrstor,
Open Memorial l)ay Uw Columbu:, lJa)

A Museum of Civil

~a,

AlSO OFFER.ING:

PRIVATE. YOGA LESSONS
PARTNU. YOGA

dJr~orft?Jiflhmai ncmuscwn.org

HEALI NG TOUCH

\Jt,'WW.fifl:hmamcmu5<:um.tirg

207-766-33)0

SOUR( ( YOUR CO N TlNTMlNT fROM WITHIN

Robin Carr

ucemed ~Ge Therap1~

101

~ar~~~~-Ccr.
EXPLORE SEA KAYAKING
p.,;iks 1s~nd, Casco El.iy .ind 11-,yond!
Kayak. Sales, h»trudion & Trips Fot all abil ities
766-2313 www.mai neislan<i k..rya k.com

an appointment can,

io1-1u-2062 or
201-112-61011ee11
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=

A )ivingm\1scuin
and lodge.
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Peaks Island, Maine
Heme: 766-2062 ~ Cell: 653-7042

Chri,1opfu-r l\..•ntp
CERA.11\lCS

\i ~t'>()ll

GIITS

•12 t- PP" Str~I

C lA.SSES

r..... ~ ,. .1,:m<l. \fau)t"

PARTIES

04ICIS

~07 651 1075

207-766·5997 astarila@matne. rr.com
SI Woods Road. Peak$ Island. ME: 04108

ASHMORE REALTY
A

Interior & Exterior

PEG AsTA Rl TA

P'eff1Pdts, etc.

tout~

House Painting

www.pegspo1se1c.com

,7'

Ruum and ball

Come fut a iiwc~rnne s1ay or tour

I \. 1

EAN KAMP

·-- ' ~ ~--

dumtu"\ ... l,n'-k. & "to1w \\.tJb.
paci,t,,, n·poflutung .11ul t1Jc1o1ork

f!):perience the Spirit of Peaks fsla,,r1

T I'\ T I

~

Welch Street, Peaks Island
jrlausier@verizon.net

~

766-5157

See and hear the rest of the.story..,

Open 9-5 Daily or
By Appointment

107-766-5514

CARPENTER
FOR HIRE

New Construction
Renovation
Property Management

30 )Nrs m the- Trade

John Kiely

Island Tours

D DIGS
, Patios
· Stone Walls
· Walks

Carpenter

, Plantings
, Ponds
• Garden Design

· Lawns

591 Island Avenue
Fully Insured
Peaks Island. ME 04108
(207) 766-2026
JK1ely 1@maine.rr com

DON GROEGER • 207.766.5525

Mac-cyOnne
766.5909

FUUY I NSURED · FREE ESTIMAT(S

PORTLAND SERVICE DIRECTORY
Joan Boocher

BOUCHER

~t/JW(J/.)j,
NAILS

GE:";ltRAL CONTRACTOR

WetUUngtf->«.fn l up t<>
20%0/J
w.....w.prlnct$11·wbabn.com

488 Walker Road
Lyman. ME 04002

www.pondcovepaint.com

S ALON

NAILS. HAIR. WAXING
CIFT CERllflCAHIA'*'I.ABLE · FA!E EASY FAAKING

NEW HOMES • REMODEll1'G • ROOFING• SIDING

(207) 324•9069 Tel
(207) 229-2088 Cell

&

MICHAEL MCINTYRE
ELECTRICIAN
A call to me equals a call t o you

207.77l.7999

OPEN Mo~ Sat 9 •.m-7p.m ltO COtlif'•i St
Ila ., Aro Nd 1¥oor"""1 •• d,e tonom of i>'lltyor HM/

1..-- - - - - - - • wint • grocerits • bu, •
IS4 Middk St.. Portland, ME 04101
the
Com,, ol Middle ..d Sil,,r i•
1h, Old !\rt
/\ l,Ulr- 1---if of Yh'JJ111in'( with
a focus on .\ iarnc-rnadc pro<lucb
Open D•ily Sam- Iam
207-253-5280

749-4777

C () R

Free Delivery
to the Boat
30, Comme,ooJ Ptld•.....•..••..•.•$74-0937
T~Fr••• .............. _ . ...... 1,888•54 1,38'5
-Email ..., •..,, ....... pol'ldco¥e@nenero.com

CIIN

O

E

RN ER

e-~ lhttornergmr.ral11orc@aisn.('(lfn
,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ •soda • s1H\ch • ci!lareltts •

474 fOf'o St,~

Po,liot,d, ..-E 0<101
207 87 I 0356
www quolly(ondo,,u com

•
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Peaks Island Children's Workshop receives accreditation from national group
BVDAVlll1\'1,Ell

After a meticulous, 19- monih p rocess 1.he Pea ks Island Children's
Workshop has becom e 1he firsl ind<-pend<-nl Mai n e c hild care program to rccciv(" accrcdication from
the National Associ:Hion for tho
Educatio n o r Yo u ng C hildren, un-

Web site.
1. Relatio nships: Mak<' sure the
prog ram promotes positive rein ..

Slaff tha1 has t he educational qualifica1ions, knowledge and professional commitment necessary to

der 1ha1 o rga n izations rigorous new

sys te m .
"h 's a huge accomplis hmen1 and
1he island should recognize how for..
tunate they are to havr such a qua lity program. " sa id Jan ine Bl all, an
ea rly childhood consul1an1 for the
Maine Department o(Edur;ilion .
Rla1 1 said she has been to co n fere nces where sm:lll programs In 'l'exas, tor exampJe, have said tht'•y don 't
have the resources to comp l<-'le t his
rigorous acc- r.,dirat inn. '"l'(·aks is
now a nati onal <-xnmple of, y<'s, you
can do it, .. she sa id .
Of the 7,53:J ea rl y childhood education programs na lionally wh ich
have enrolled in the new proGcss,
o nly 285 have been acc rcdil~d . according 10 Deborah Johnson. executive dircc1or of t h e Peaks Island
Child ren's Wo rkshop. The accred ita1ion applies to t h e work~hop·s presc hoo l program, which ends at age
5, Juhru,o n. saicJ.
The National Assoc i alion for
the Educatio n of Young Chil d re n
(NAEYC) describ es itself as the
wor1d's largcsl organization w o rking

on be h al f of young chi ldren, wilh
nearly 100,000 members. Its pa rlicular focus is on 1hc <1uality of educational and deve lopm en tal serv ices
fo r all children from birth lhrough
age 8, accord ing 10 the group's Web

site.
The n a , ion al group has change d
its accredilatjo n sys Ie m, The new
system is based o n slandards, which
was not t he case in the past. ''It's apples a nd oranges," sa id Johnson, director of the Peaks Island C hlidren's
Workshop.
The acc red itation began in f-ebruary 2006. The re are fou r steps:
en rol l m en t and complt!ting a self..
study of 1he c h ild care organization;
su bmitting an app l icat ion within
o ne year of 1he sel f-study; becom ing
a candidate by subm itting materials
lo NJ\EYC:; and finally, m ee ting 1hc
NJ\EYC sra ndarcls.
The nationa I organi za tio n has 10
srnndards, according to lhc NJ\EYC

Chi ldre n play outside at t h e Peaks Island Children's Workshop. which received ac·
creditation after a long and vigorous r eview process by a n ation al organization.
tionshi ps among all child ren a n d
adulls to e n co urage each c h ild·s
sense o r individua l worth and be ..
longJng as part of a commu n i1y.
2. Curricu lum: T he program h~s
a curric ulum 1ha1 prornotes le arning and development in each of the
following a n•a.s : socia l, ern otional,
physical, la nguage and cognitive.
3 . Teach in~: Th e program uses de ..
vclopmentally, cu llurnll y and linguistical ly approp1·iate an<l effec·
tive teach ing methods thaL t?n h ance
a ch il d's learni n g a n d d eve lopme nt
i n lhe context of the p rogram's cur riculum goals.
'1. As scss,nent: The p rogram is i nformed by o n going, systematic.:. for·
1:n al and informal assessments to
provide information on child ren's
learning and dcvrlopmenl.
5. H ealth: The program promotes
Lhe n ulrition and heahh o f chi ldre n
and prolec1s ch ildren and staff from
illness a n d injury.
6. Teacher training: The prograrn
e mp loys and s upports a leachi n g

Community Notes
Celebrate Fall at the 5th
Maine's Harvest Supper

C:cntcr.
Mulroney
ponrays
Jea n ene
' Hankin, t he first women lO se rve in
Come ccl<-bra1e the arri val o f fall 1h c U.S. Congress, clec1cd in 1916.
at our 1radit ional Harvest Suppe r She was 1 ho on ly congressman I o
· on Saturday Octobe r 6 . No n e oth - vo1e against both world wars. She
er than chef Bill ll inderer will pre - , ,1as t\O amateur horseman, gardenpare thb delicious meal ofpoc roast, er and haskc1ball p layer.
roas1cd fall vegeta bles, h omemade
pies, cider a n d coffee. There wil l
be two st:acing~: 5:30 a nd 7:00 pm.
The offices of the Town of CheTic kets arc $12 pcradul1 and S6 p<:'r beague Island wil l be closed o n
ch ild under age 10. This popular Mon ., <k1. 8 clue to th" Colu m bus
event often ~e ll s out so res('rvations Day h olid ay.
are sugges ted by calling Mary An n al
7613 -0088. Proceeds from t h e sup·
per be nefit the upkeep of t h e P ifth
The first Zumba class will be o f·
Maine Ha ll.
fcred on Oc t. 8 at 6 p.m. a1 the SL
ChrislophPr's Rectory on Peaks Island.
Zumba combines high energy
and m o tivating music with u ni que
moves and combina 1io ns 1hat allow
Ellen Mulronry wil l pel'form " Year Zumba participants 10 dan~f' away
of 1he Women," by Kate Walbert. their worries. It is based on the prin This is a spec ia l event of the Che- c iple 1hat a worko ut shou ld be fun
beague Island Library, and will he and easy 10 do. Lumba is a rusion
on Sat. Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m . at the Che- o f L.acin and internat ional music.
beague Is land Hall and Com munily dance themes that crea le a dynam ic

Town offices closed

First Zwnba class offered

Mulroney to perform 'Year
of the Women'

promo te c h ilcl l'cn·s learni n g and d eVC"loprr,~n t anti to suppo rt families·
diverse needs and interes Ls.
7. Family pa rt icipat ion: The program establis h es and ma n ages collaborative rcla1ionships with each
ch ild's fam ily Lo fos1cr ch il dren·s d e velopmC"nt in ;111 settings.
.
8. Co mmu ni t y relationships: The
p rogram establish es rela 1io n sh ips
with and uses Che resources or the
children's communities to suppon
t he ;1 chit'vcment ol' program goals.
9. Physical environment: Th e program has a safe and hcahhful envi ronme n1 that provides appropria1 e
and well•mai n taincd indoo r and
outdoor physical envi ron m en ts.
10. Leadersh ip and managcmenl:
The prngra ,n e ffec tively implements
p o licies, procedures and sys1e m s
lha1 su p po r l s table siaff and strong
person n el, fiscal a n d p rogran1 man ..
agcmc nt so 1hat all c h ildren , fami·
lies an d st aff have high-qua li 1y ex,
pcriences.
Johnson said that s h e and all the

'fitness system . The routines feature
at'rnbic/fitness interval training
with a combi.1atio11 or fas l and s low
rhythms 1hal l one and scu lpt t he
b ody. 11 is a mix1ure of body sculpting movements a n d easy-to -follow
dance steps. The first class is free.
If peop le wan1 more, there will b e
iwo classr.s a Wc.'Ck on Mondays and
Wednesdays. N ina Alves is 1hc certified Zumba ins t ructor at 771- 794 7.

workshop's s1aff devoted hours an d
hours of time 10 go lhrough the acc reditation process. She spen t e nti re weekends assembli n gda1a .
She assembled two, huge binde rs contain in g all 1he documents
to prove 1ha1 lhe worksh op me1 1he
nalional slandards ... lt was lite ral ly t h ousands of things we had 10
show." John son said.
In early July this past summer, the
cvalulttol' from Che Nat ional Assow
c iation for the Educa1ion of Young
Children came to evc1lua( c lhc- workshop. The evaluator observed c lassrooms, e xamint:d all tho support ing
dnnnncnts anti even looked, at random, through ch ildren·~ Dies.
She co uld not say anything Lo
1hc staff, either negativ<' or positive, about ht.. rcvaluatiun, Johnson
sa id. After the cval u atinn, she had
no in 11 uc n ce on the final approva l.
" Before she left, she pu t all her pa pers into a folder, · Johnson sa id. "I
watch<.'d her seal ll and send ii tn
\.Va~hinglon."
In addition to providi n g an objec tive evaluation of a child c are pro·
gram. 1he accrcditacion has other
implications for paren ts. This accrndilation, which m ea ns 1he state
Depa rl ment of l l ea lth and Huma n
Ser vices gives the workshop ace r·
tifical e o f qua lily, doub les t h e child
ca re tax credit that parents ca n
claim on thei r laxes, said Olall.
The workshop was told at 1he end
of J\ugusl that it m e 1 1he NAEYC accrcdi1a1ion slandards. "When we fina lly got 1he decision It was tota l
rn l ief-everybody was really h appy; said Johnson. " It's a rea lly good
p rocess, because the standards are
good."
Blatt sa id the process takes a tremendous amoun 1 of work a n d d edicalion. "'IL takes a tru ly professional,
dcdica1 e d and com milled staff and
a good leader in 1he director in o r ..
dcr 10 do thi s," she said.
"The prest ige is a big thing." Johnson said , about receiving the accrcdilat ion, which is good fo r five
years. "It's nol j u st saying we're a
quality program, b ut ii is proving It."
"We're really p roud that we've re •
ceived it:· Johnson sa id. "We wo rked
really hard."

and accompanied pieces.
The co mposer and group's d irector, faith York, is a professinnal p ianist and vocalist who has writ•
ten over 200 choral works which
have been p erform ed in Maino,
New llampshire, Washington Stale,
Pe nnsylvania, and New York, as well
as in Canada.
f'or furl her information, p lease
call 766-5763 .

Works of Faith York pre- Lecture on clean water
sented by Peaks Island and climate change
The re will be a lecture by Terry
Chorale
Ihe Peaks Is land Chorale, a 20voice com munil y chorus, wil l present "Summer Spiri1,· a co llection or
origina l choral wo rks by f'ai1h York,
al Cape Eli zabeth United Me thodisl Church (Ro ul e 77), Sat u rday, October 13, a t 7:30 p.m. Ad m ission is
free.
The program begins whh musical sett ings of seven poems un th e
theme of summer by William Blake
and Wnlt Whil 1nan, among olhrr/\.
The second halfof1he program feaLu rc:-s ~ix works from a col lect ion of
scr ipturc•hascd anthems i n various s1yles, including both a cappella

Tamm inen on th e connection between clean waler and climate
change on Sun., Oct. 2 1 at 5 p.m.
at Hannaford Hall in th e J\bcomson Center. Universi ty of Southern
Maine, Po rtland campus.
Tamminen is an expert on g lob ..
al climau, change, credited as the
man who made Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger "green." He will discuss
how 10 apply the lessons learned
from the clean wate r act 10 cool the
threat or global warming. J\tl ,nisslon
is $10 and children und~I" 12 are
free. Con tac1 f.riends of Casco Flay
for more informal ion a, 799-8574 o r
www.cascobay.org.

